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lflnil-llnnh J!rm5.
Locomotion the

Teat

of Civlllzation.

Our good friends and alliel, the French, are
admitted to be more philollopilical than prac.
tical, in their vieWl of lociety, and in the
course of the a.nimated dilcuBsions which are
constantly occuuing among their journals,
upon theoretical questions, curious reflections
and ideas are frequently elicited. The Cl1Urrier
du Havre, in a recent article upon the reduc
tiou of railrold farea, throws out the idea that
the condition of locomotion in any country il
a simple and infallible means by which to
judge of its advancement in civilization and in
doing so, makes some candid admissillns, which
would Bcarcely have been expected from a
Gallic Bource. "He is the most useful citi.
zen," saya, "who gives the greatest impulse
to the production of wealth, and multiplies
exchanges with the greatest zeal. The low.
est round of the social ladder is occupied by
the negro and Indian j l i vi ng on little or noth.
ing, producing little, reposing listlessly at the
foot of the palm or cocoa tree which waved
over them at birth; while, at the summit
of that ladder, appear the opulent English.
man, the indefatigable American, great con.
lumers, great producers, and expenderl; al.
ways in motion, alwaYI on the road, never
arriving but to start, never buying but to S811,
never gaining money but to inveat it again.
Between these two extremities, liut more
closely approaching the latter, are the nations
of Latin origin, the Italiana, the Spaniah,
the French, natiolls laborious but economical,
contemplative and ledentary by taste, travel.
lers by occaaion or by necessity, considering
labor merely as a meana of arriving at repole,
aspiring to become independent rather than
,
million1llres.'
==

car box maY be turned to any desired position
on the body or cauiage frame, and the con·
tents be deposited at any part or point of the
road.
The following is the claim of the patent :
"I claim arr&nging a tuming apparatua be.
tween the body or carriage frame of a railroad
dirt car and the box of the same, substantial.
Iy as above set forth, so that said box (or
mouth of the same), may be turned to any par.
ticuiar part of the road, and the contents de.
poaited thereon."
Mr. Finch offers to sell righta of States, &0.,
and more information can be obtained about
the same by letter. ==
Dlvln& for Shell••

a·year
Slln advance and the
remainder In 6 month ••

•••

[NUMBER 44.

The accompanying engravings represent im.
provements in Dumping Cars for railroads,
invented and patented by Mr. Granville Pal.
mer, of Greenbuah, N. Y., but who has aa·
signed all hia right, title, and intere.t to Mr.
R. R. Finch, of Peekskill, N. Y.
Figure 1 is a side elevation, and figure 2 is
an end elevation. The same lettera refer to
like parte. The improvement consiats in ap.
plying between the box or receptacle for the
earth, &c., of the car, and the body or car.
riage frame of the same, a turning table or
apparatus to permit the free turning of the
box in auy direction, so that the earth, gravel,
&c., may be deposited on any desired part
of
.
the road.

!

a a a a ia the body or cauiage frame of the
car, constructed in the usual manner, and
having wheels, b b b b, connecoed to it in the
ordinary way. c c is a circular railway ar·
ranged on the top of the body, and having an
iron rail, d d, secured on its upper face by
screWl, nails, or otherwise; e ia a vertical or
upright metallic shaft, flrmly attached at its
lower end to the body of the car, said shaft
being held l1rm, or auatained in its position,
by the metallic bracing shoulder, f, flgure 2,
which is likewise secured to the body of the
car. The shaft, e, passes through a suitable
lever in the centre of the spider or axletree
frame, g, (so that said spider or frame may
turn freely on said shaft), the arms, 11 11 11 h, of

Figure 2.
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PacUlc Railroad.

It is well known that Mr. Whitney, of New
York, who prejected what is known by the
name of Whitney'l Rai�oad-o. railroad to
the Pacific-after having met with much op.
pOlition in the Senate, at Washington, went
to London the last spring, and brought the
subject before the English public. He pro.
poaed the erection of his railroad through the
Btitish poasessioDB of North America to the
Pacifio. His plan has met with the strongest
objections on account of its impracticable na.
ture and the absence of any benefit it might
confer on the capitalistl of that country. The
plan has found no favor with the engineers
which, at their ends, serve as axletrees for the
there.
friction wheelB or rollers, iii i, which rest
The New Bedford Mercury publilhell a letter and move on the rail, d d. A circular plate,
telling how a lady of that place, by drawing k k, somewh&t larger in diameter than the
a rocking chair along the carpet, received a railway, c c, is arranged ahove the spider or
tremendous electric shock, and at the same frame, g, so as to turn easily on the shaft,
time her husband saw a blue ball of electrici. which p&l8es through a lluitable hole in the
Wonderful, truly. centre of said plate. A circular metallic "Ii

The following extract from "Rovings in
the Pacific, a new work, relates the manner
of diving for shells at the "Bow Island," so
named by Cook:
"On &rriving at the reef or knoll, the boat
was secured by its painter to a projecting
branoh: and the divers proceeded to dive
from it in all directions and, as they brought
up the ahelll, ao they threw them into the
Bhallow water on the knoll until the sheila
became scarce; or they became tired and want
ed to pull into anothellstation. Shell.flsh of
varioua descriptions are attached to and wedg.
ed in the coral branches, apparently having
grown with their growth. On a still calm
di.y you may see to the bottom at ten or
twelve fathoms, and the shell.flah when feed.
ing reflects tints of the moat brilliant aud
beautiful hue; and fish of every conceivable
form and color may be seen sporting in the
intersticea of the coral branches.
It is a curioua sight to watch the diverl;
with scarcely a movement they will dart to
the bottom like an arrow, examine beneath
every protruding rock, and on continuing their
investigations, by a simple movement of
the arm will propel themaelves horizontally
through the water, and this at the depth of
seven or eight fathoms. I timed leveral by
the watch; and the longest period I knew
any of them to keep benat!:! the water was a
minute and a quarter, i.nd there were only
two who accompli.hed tb.is feat. One of them
from hiB great skill, was nick.named by hiB
companions the "Olat," (stone.) Rather less
than a minute waa 1he usual duration. In
fine weather they can see the ahella, '\vhen, if
the water ia deep, they dive at an angle for
illem; and as the shells adhere firmly to the
coral by strong bearda, it requires no little
force to detach them. I was astonished on
one occasion at witllessing a diver, after one
or two ineffectual attempts to tear away a
Ia.rge oyster. sink his lega benesth him, and
getting a purchase with his feet againlt the
coral, use both his hands and fairly drag it off.
When they dive in very deep water, they com·
plain of pains in the ears, and they some·
times come up with their noses bleeding; but
it is Tarely that you ca.n get them to attempi
such diving, let the �hella b&e.er so abundant,
they will come up and swear there are none;
the exertion, from the great pressure, is too
painfully distressaing. It has frequently hap.
pened, after a set of worn.out divfrs have
sworn that no mOle shells could.be obtained,
that a fresh Bet has come and procured from
fifty to sixty tons, without diffioulty."
=
Chloroform a Propelllq P.wer.

or bar il attached to the under..ide of this
plate, .1 k, so as to relt upon the rollers, and
on the top of Baid plate the usualframe.worlr,
" ", for elevlloting the box, tn. of the car, is
firmly attached, said oar box being bung on
the same in the usual'manner.
It will readily be perceived that, by the
above specified arrangement of macllinery, the
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Experiments with chloroform as a propel.
ling power, in the place of Iteam, are now
making in the port of L'Orient, and there il
reason to hope, from the IUcoesS which has al.
ready attended them, ihat they will result in
causing a considerable Baving to be effected in
cost and in space.-[Galignani.
[Mr. Galignani, chloroform il too Ileepy a
gas to compare with steam.
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by the gentlemen of the Fire Inluruce Compa.nies," who, by a. very sensible policy of
' thelr
IoU do lomething .or
John :Bull are ma.de·-
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London Firemen, Fire Enline., "'c.

own property.

In the trial which took pla.ce

between the London a.nd Ca.na.dian Engines,
the men did their work well a.nd sY8tema.tica.l.

ly. At flres there ill no confusion a.nd no
.
da.nt is &lw&ys on ha.nd,
.
There h&s been a. dilpla.y of Fire Engines nOise j the Supermten
a.t the rysta.l Pa.la.ce, a.nd a. very intereating and is a. ma.n who a.ppea.rs to be everywhere
LONDON, June 27th 1851-

C

____
____
__

less tha.n the Trieste kind, S&ys there a.re two

Sound..
hrrels of it consumed in Engla.ud for one
A very singul&r letter ha.Il a.ppea.red in the from a.ny other country, but there is no coun·
LondonMedica.l Ga.zette, from Dr. Turnbull,
try in the world tha.t manufa.ctures so ma.ny
detailing bis experiments in the trea.tment of
different qua.lities of flour, owinr; to the grea.t
dea.fness I y mU8ica.l sounds. He sa.ys : improvements in ma.chinery, which is not the
II No disea.se to which the huma.n fra.me is
Close in other countri e s. This ill undoubte dly
subject h808 rema.ined in greater mystery than
the truth of the whole ma.tter.
th&t connected with the orga.n of hea.ring.

This may be one of the reasons why medica.l

tri&l of the merits of some of them took pla.ce a.t once_
men h&ve deserted this br&nch of the profes.
I do not know whether the 8a.me system ex.
Mdt week on the north side of the Serpentine.

A la.rge body of tbe London Fire Brigade, a.nd ists out of London. or not, but proba.bly will
a.

compa.ny of }'oot Gua.rds were aelected to flnd out by.a.nd.bye, if I wander further over

work them.

There is one Ca.nlodi&n Fire En. this Isle.

Wha.t I ha.ve sa.id will no doubt be

gine, built in Montrea.l, which w&s compa.red new to ma.ny of the rea.derl of the Scientific
with the London Engines, &nd proved superior.

America.n, loa the FIre BrigBode system here is

It is built in the sa.me style, exa.c t ly, a.s the so ditrerent from the one in which, for a. num
old N ew York Engines.

This engine 11'808 ber of yea.rs, I did good lervice 808 high pri.

tried a.ga.inst two of t he English Engines com· va.te, corpora.l, segea.nt, &c., &c.
bined, a.nd disch&rged not only a. grea.ter qua.n.

t ity of wa.ter, but threw it to a. grea.ter dis·

tance.

How I wished tha.t some of the New

York or Phila.delphia. Engines h&d been here:
I think it is & sb&me th&t they a.re not.

In

Fire Engin es the United States excel, but who
knows &b�ut tha.t here?

Ca.nBodia.ns a.re

a.hea.d of

tha.t a. Np.w York Fire

u s.

come off bea.ring the bell.
tha.t the

People think the
I a.m confident

E ngine

would ha.ve

I should st&tehere

Ca.na.di&n engine wa.s

muc h l&rger,

EXCELSIOR.

------��=���----

The Electric Telelraph in the Eaat Indie ••

T he II Friend of India." saYI :--" The

loca.l

pa.pers ha.ve just announced tha.t intelligence

ha.s been received from Dia.mond H&rbour by

meus of the electric telegra.ph.

The direct

communica.tion wa.s openEd between tha.t sta..

ti on a.aoiCa.lcutta. on the 3rd inst . , and it is
found to ha.ve succeeded most completely a.nd
sa.tisfa.ctorily.

It is 808 superior in precision

808 it is in speed, to the old sema.phore; besides

bein g 16 inches stroke, or double tha.t of the
which it possesses the a.dva.nta.ge of being
Lond on one�. In the streets of London, the
a.v&i1a.ble in a.ll wea.thers. The ha.If·.duca.ted
sma.1I compa.ct English engines, a.nswer wel4
boys who ha.ve been tr&ined in the novel aci·
&8 they ta.ke up but little room, a.nd they do
ence of sigaa.lIing h&ve lent up the n&me s
wonders for their size. The London Fire De·
of French vessels, of their commanders, of
p&rtment, or Brig&d e, 80S it is c&lIed, is very
the por t, a.nd the d&te of depa.rture, with
.
ork
difl'er ently m&na ged from that of �ew Y
singular a.ccur&cy, th01lgh moat of the words
It is under the supetintendence ola. Mr. Bra.id.
were in French. In the infa.ncy of our opera..
system.
the
d
e
wood, & Scc.tchman, who pl&nn
tions it is found more a.d vis&ble to a.dopt the
He is employed by the London IDBaruce Com.
.ystem of spellin g, beca.use though very slow
en·
the
ishing
n
r
f
he
contra.�t.
puies under
a.nd difficult, it is fa.r more certa.in tha.n the
gines &nd men, a.nd keeping up the system,
use of numbers. We ha.ve now to wa.it the
th'lY pa.ying so muc h &ccording to the proper.
effect which ma.y be produced by t he hea.vy
ty they ensure. The.men ha ve uniforms-a.
ra.ins of t he next ra.iny se&son upon the expe.
ullock le&ther Rotn&n helmet, ..nd t r im blue
riment, before a.ny on fidence ca.n be placed in
frock CO&t with eta.nding collar. In undress
its success. Should the result corre.pond
they wea.r ca.ps. There a.re six men, I think,
with our wishes the queation ma.y be consider
employed for e&ch engine-they do nothing
ed ripe for decision, ud it will then be for
else but wa.it upon a.nd ma.na.ge it: some of
Qovernment to decide whether the Bum of se
them a.lwa.Y8 sleep in the engine houses, a.nd
ven la.khs a.nd a. ha.lf of rupees sha.U be expen.
Bore II ever r e&d y_ " They do not dra.g the en·
ded for two succeslive ye&rl in the esta.bliah.
gine to a. fire-two hors es, d&y a.nd night,
ment of a. line embra.cing Ca.lcutta., Agr&,
sta.nd rea.dy a.t & mom ent s wa.rning to be
Bomba.y, Siml&h, a.nd La.hore. All tha.t a.p.
evolution.
hitched to the m&chine, &nd their
pea.rs a.t present to be rllquired to give these
d ingl y rapid &nd well directed. The
a.re e
ata.tions newa from London within the month,
a.nd
irony,
men a.re a fi ne set of fellows, trim,
Bond to render the supreme Government ubiqui.
&ctive: they a.re pa.id very good wa.ges, a.nd
tous, is £HiO,OOO, or the a.mount of two da.ys
They
w&termen.
ha.ve mostly be n London
gross revenue of this empire. Indeed, a.s the
do not work the engines-the srowd a.t the
Ia.st intelligence from Engla.nd--th&t of the
fires do this; the men from the crowd a.re se·
7th of Ma.rch-reached Bomba.y in 27 d&YI, it
lected &nd pa.id one shilling s terl in g per hour
would ha.ve rea.che Ca.lcutta. by mea.ns of the
for their labor; they a.re ma.n&ged a.nd direct

u
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ed by the regul&r firemen, a.nd plenty of stout telegra.ph in the BJI.me period. There is every
rea.son to believe tha.t the telegra.ph here will
fellows cion be selected a.t every fire. The reo
prove successful. The simple composition
gul ar firemen of the Brig&de mount the l&d.
which Dr. O'Sha.ughnedsy ha.s used a.s coa.ting
ders a.nd manage the hose. They a.re very
for the wire a.ppea.rd little a.trected by d&mp.
daring &nd supple ; they run &long roofs a.nd
It ha"
pp r ently triumphed over our two
cats.
like
ow
nd
wi
to
window
from
a.long
climb
grea.test enemiel--the hea.t a.nd humidity of
The Fire BrIga.de is a. m del one, certa.inly,
the clim&te. It is formed aimply by boiling
the Scotch superintendent is a.n engineer, "
one.fourth of resin wi�h three.fourths of fine
keen, wiry, Pa.ul Jones looking cha.p. There
sa.nd. As s oon as the compound ia cool
lore other compa.nies in London, Silch a.a the
it becomes a.s ha.rd &8 a. stone. It is a.da.p.
"West of Engl&nd BrigBode," but it c&nnot
ted for roofs.
We ha.ve expo••d it on a
comp&re with the London BrigBode. There is
piece of wood for three d&ys to the burning
a. Fire Engine in e.ery ba.rra.ck; the soldien
glistering sun of April, a.nd hue buried it. in
tum out a.t the Bres, &nd &ro a. very efficient
wa.ter for two d&ys togeUler, without the
set of firemen, especia.lIy the " Sa.ppers a.nd
slightest deteriora.tion of its con. istency. "
Minen . " They are very iwelligent aoldien,
[We wish to direct a.ttention to Dr. O'Sha.ugh.
being gener&lly selected for their mecha.nic&l
nessy's composition for coa.ting wires. It ap.
qualities. The a ma.n London engines a.rua.id
pears to U8 th&t this sa.me composition would
to be better &da.ptsd for this city th&n la.rger
ma.ke exoellent pa.vements a.round houses, such
ones, 80S they ta.ke up only a.bout one.third the
a.s for the courtya.rds, a.Uey a.nd ga.rden wa.lka.
room of a. common New York engine. They
It is well worthy the tri&l by some of our en.
sa.y, "we Cion get two Btre&mS quicker on the
terprising people. We know tha.t roofs ha.ve
fire tha.n one la.rge one. This is true; but a.
been covered with pitch, a.nd gra.vel and nnd
large ten-inch N ew York cylinder, or one of
plodded in on the Burfa.ce-we like thiB new
Agnew's Phil&delphia. cylinders, Cion send a.
method better, ud ha.ve no doubt of its good
strea.m "f wa.ter 80 feet higher. I 80m p&rtla.l
qua.lities.
to the Ia.rge engine, but they 8&y the large
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FRENCH AND ENGLISH S ILL - he Bulle.

lion, a.nd a.lmost left it in the ha.nds of the
tin de Pa.ris s&ya-"M. Thiers hBJI returned
empiric.
to Pa.ris from London fuU of Bodmir&tion althe
The grea.ter number of diseases to which the
wonders a.t the exhibition, of which, he
ea.r is subject a.rise from exposure to cold, ob.
sa.ys, none of the writers in the French
structing or loitering the qua.lity of the secre.
Journa.ls ha.ve succeeded in giving uything
tion of the wax, a.nd thereby exposing the
like a.n a.dequ&te idea. of its gr&ndeur and
tympanum to the a.tmosphere, producinr; tor.
m&gnificence. He spent nine da.ys there,
por of the a.uditory neneB, more especially in
a.mongst the most eminent m&nu fa.c rerl &nd
the nerves connected with the membrue
profes! iona.l men, who, plea.sed to meet with
tympa.ni, which may be eompa.red to a. musica.l
so superior a.n intellect, gla.dly ga.ve him eve.
instrument of the first order, ca.pa.ble, when in
ry expl&n&tion. M. Theira 808Serts there ca.n
hea.lth, of receiving the highest or lowest
be no dispute a.s to the high position Fra.nce
notes produced by t he undula.tion of the a.ir.
holds a.t the exhibition, especi&lly in ber silk
I ha.ve found no difficulty in p r oduc in g a.
ma.nufa.ctures. He wa.s struck with the fa.ct
hea.lthy ceruminous secretion, by t aking off
tha.t France is pre-eminent in a.ll the a.rticles
pressure by mea.ns of the pneuma.tic extra.ctor.
of luxury, which none but the wea.lthiest can
When the wa.x is re.produced, the ha.rdness of
bu�; where80S Engla.nd excels in the produc.
hea.ring is grea.t1y m itiga.ted, but still there
tions usu&lly consumed by the middle or poor
rema.inll a senllible imperfection of hea.ring,
cl808ses. Thus democra.tic Fra.nce works for
ca.lIed by the patients muftling, a.nd often a.c.
the rich, &nd a.ristocr&tic Engl&nd works for
companied by the most distressing sounds.
the poor. Since his r e tur n, M. Thien ha.s fre.
This led me to institute va.rio tria.ls to re
quently expressed to his friends his a.dmira..
move this m orbid condition, a.nd I a.m ena.bled
tion of the exhibition, a.nd he expati&tes on
to t te that the hearing may be perfectly r eo
the importa.nce of this great pa.ge of industria.l
stored by introducing into one ea.r a.n �olian
history a.s a. me s of showing the progress
pitch. pipe, or other properly.Boda.pted musica.!
of civiliz&tion &nd giving it a. fresh im pu l s e
instrument, a.nd conta.ining the vibra.tions
IILISH SPINNING.-A rema.rkable specimen
within the ea.r, which must be well c.osed. It
of wha.t cion be done by the humBon ha.nd, in
will then be necess&ry to proceed in a. simila.r
producing linen ya.rn of wonder ful flneneal,
ma.nner with the other c&r. This pilon of
on a. com mon wheel, is now to be seen a.t the
tr680tment ought to be continued a. week or two
Northern Whig office, Belf&st. The s&mple
with
off
left
a.nd
recovery,
p&tient's
a.fter the
consists of two cuts a.nd five thre&ds, a.nd is
the lowest note. It m&y be well to sta.te tha.t
spun to the fineness of eighty-six ha.nks to the
no good effects ca.n be derived from this me.
pound. It is ver y even in the th·ea.Js. The
thod unless the vibra.tions be confined chiefly
spinner h&s executed thi s wonderful lpecimen
within the e&r, so a.1 to loca.lise their effects.
since the opening of the LORdon exhibition;
It is right a.lso to presume tha.t the vibra.to.
a.nd she is now eighty-six yea.ra of &fe !
ry mode of trea.tment will fa.il to be perma.nent
PLANETARY ·INFLUENCE ON EPIDEJIIICS.-
in ita effects unless the hea.lthy aecretionl be

tu

us

H a.

a.n

Bret restored. The ca..e. in which lucceas is John S. Bowron, M. D., Ia.te Hospita.l Com.
grea.test lore thOle in which the ticking of a. missioner in the Sta.te of New York, ha.s writ
wa.tch CAn be hea.rd when preSled upon the ten a. p&mphlet to prove th&t the motions of

temple bones, &nd those in which hea.ring is the pla.nets a.nd other celestia.l bodies exer.
tempora.ril y increa.sed during the bustle a.nd cise Ion influence on the production of epide.

noise tha.t preva.il more or less in the open a.ir, mics, a.nd &ffect the na.ture ftoJld trea.tment of
dise808es. This W80l the doctrine of the 808tro.

or in c&rriage or ra.ilw&y tra.velling 808 long a.s
the vibra.tion ia kept up.

This plu of trea.'lllent genera.lly removes

disa.greea.ble noises in the e&rs a.nd he&d in

logers of the 1808t centur y et ante; bllt Dr.

Bowron c&lls in the lights of modern science to
susta.in this theory.

chronic a.nd nervous dea.fness.

Discovery in E;ypt.

A most interesting discovery h808 been m&de

The DeU. of the Wilconaln.

The Dells of the Wisconsin a.re a. na.now

p808sage of the river through high a.nd perpen.
dicula.r rocks a.bove Arena..
a.nd most ra.pid pla.ce is

ts

The na.rrowest

n ea.r 11' h&t is known

the ra.f men a.s II The Elbow."
over fifty feat in width.

to

It is a. l ittle

The depth i8 va.riously

in Egypt.

It is known that there exists in

Mount Za.lI&ra.h, litua.ted on Bon isla.nd in the
Red Sea., a. mine of emera.lds, . which wa.s for.

merly worked by the pa.cha.1 of

E gyp t,

but

wa.s &b&ll d on ed in the last yea.rs of the reign

of

Mehemet Ali.

An English compa.ny ha.ve

solicited &nd recently obta.ined &uthority to
sta.ted by those a.cqua.inted with I he river, a.t
resume the working of this mine, which is be.
from 50 to 100 feet. The r iver is, at h i gh wa.
Iieved to be still rich with precioul stoneR.
ter very ra.pid, a.nd rafts a.re sometimes sto·
The engineer of the compa.ny, while dir ecting
VeD; but in low wa.ter it is perfectly aa.fe for
s me importa.nt exca.va.tions in thiR pla.ce, h&s
ra.fts a.nd atea.mboa.ts. The ch&sm h&s doubt.
(l!scovered, lot a. grea.t depth, traces of a.n a.n.
leIS been formed by some mighty convulsion
cient gallery, which mUHt evidently be refer.
of the ea.rth. The Btra.ta. of rock, which is
red to the most remote antiquity. Upon reo
composed of s&nd, exa.ctly correspond on the
moving the rubbish, they found tools and Ion.
two sides oithe river. Ma.ny simil&r cha.sms
cient utensils, a. stone upon which il engr&ved
a.re found in the vicinity, their edges lined
a. hieroglyphic inscription, now pa.rti&l1y de.
with pines, o&ks, &nd white ceJ&rs. Ne&r the
fa.ced. This circumstar.ce pr oves the truth of
delll are found tra.ces of cultiva.tion, which
opinion expressed by Belzoni, on the strength
correlpond with the French method of f&rm.
of other indica.tions, tha.t this mine wa.s work.
ing-the ea.rth being thrown 1Ip in stra.i ght
ed in a.ncient timea.
par&Uel ridges, four or five feet a.pa.rt, a.nd
The na.ture Bond form of the implemen dis·
now covered wtih oa.k trees of more than a.
covered, &nd the con fig ur& tion of the ga.llery,
century'a growth. Four or five miles below
the pilon of which h&s been readily tra.ced,
the dellll a.re a.ntiquities of a. still more a.ncient
prove most conclusively tha.t the &ncient
da.te, consisting of thoae mounda or emba.nk.
Egypti&ns were skilful engineers. It seems
ments which so much puzzle the student of
from the exa.min&tion of the stone which ha.s
American a.ntiquitie8. They a.re regula.r in
ones ha.ve been tried in London, Bond were not
been discovered, tha.t the flrat la.bora in the
Some ye&lS a.go, a. pelion requestsd permis.
sha.pe a.nd vary in height from four to eight
so useful 808 the sma.ll onel. There are two sion of the Billhop of Sa.liIbury, in Engtlmd, to
mine of Za.bara.h were commenced in the reign
feet.
huge floa.ting engines kept on the Tha.me., by fly from the apire of the church. The good
of Sesoatr1!J the Grea.t or Ra.mses Sesostris,
==
Brlloidwood: ea.ch one will t&ke more thBon a. bishop, with Bon a.nxioUB concern for,the

d

�

ts

mu'a

who lived a.bout the yea.r 1650 before Christ,
American Flour.
The II America.n Miller," in uswer to our a.nd who is celebra.ted by his immen.. con. I
The London Corpora.tion h&s not to pa.y he wa.s very welcome t o fly to the church, but interro,a.tion about the cha.ra.cter of AmericBon quests, a.s well 80S by the innumera.ble monu· I

hun red men to work it; they a.re but seldom spiritua.I, 808 well 808 tempor&l s&fety, told him

�

used.

e expeDle of the Fire Dep&rtment-it is borne he wonid encourage no one to fly from it.

I�"
�

flour,

lome of which could not

"�
-.�

be lold for $4 menta with which he covered Egypt.

---

-
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84'7
We generally read :-" Tile boat had just
The PrlDelpal Callie al the Esplol'o. al
cut off," &0. Now, luppole a boat etops, and
StelUll BoUer..
N.ture, when perfectly underltood, is .1. the firemen fill the fnmace .. to put her under
ways estremely simple in her operatiolll j and good headway in the st.rt." But the valves
when the caUles are perfectly comprehended, are cloled-no more steam is condensed j and
there Ie .eldom much di1Iiculty in accounting the pump being allo idle of course-the reser.
for effects.

Arter this, place a I

necting link between the Centr.l Railro.d of is to prennt accident.
PenneylYania and the

I

Centr.l Railroad of round bar of iron, u luge aa will fill the hill",

Ohio, will be le8s than 80 milel in len ph, and
paBles through a fertile, well cultiv.ted, pro
dllctive, and thickly settled region of country.

on the charge; Ie' the iron be long enough to

Iltend a few inchel above the hole i then fill

the sp&ce around the bar with dry sand j pla-ee

Its loc.tion .nd collltruction h.ve bien pI.. a piece of timber on the top of the bar of iron,

and place 200 or more poundl weight on it, be.

It il therefore ne_uy, in order voir is neglected, .nd the boiler conlequently ced under the ch.rga of Charle. Ellet, jun.,
to account for the bunting of ste.m boilers, receivel no more w.ter-the d.mper being in Esq., the distinguilhed C. E. who constructed

ing careful to presa down ihe charge

steam, both with and without w.ter, in the fuel be ston80co.l.

better to have the iron bar made with holes

to investigate the e1l'ect of he.t .pplied to luIBcient to check the fire, especially if the the Ni.gara and Wheeling wire lu,penaion
What now il the dect? bridges, and who is favorably known through.

11.8

u possible in placing the weicht on it.

Ii ttle
It is

PI.inly the water in the boiler il rapidly con- out the country al .n accompliBhed engineer tbrough it, and put a nail or pin through
He hu enmined above the hole in the rock; the weir:ht rest.

nme veUIII.

W.ter boill .t the temperature of 2120 verted into eteam, which decreasel in volume .nd eIBcient bUlinesl man.

F.h., and the pressure of the steam on the in· u its concentr.tion .ugment., till it no long. the route of the road, and found it entirely iDg on the piu, instead of the charge; the pin

lide of the boiler, is then juet equivalent to er sustains the pressure of the .tmoBphereup
the pressure of the .tmolphere "n the out. on the outside of the boiler i and the boiler is

By his recommendation the being 11.8 small as will bear the weight, so that
Bo.rd have .uthorized the definitive surveys the explosion ",ill break off the pin instead of

practio.ble.

Ilde, or it is between 14 and 1:> pounds upon cru!hed, i. e., collapses. Or, if the concentra. to be made without delay, with a view to the
every Iqu.re inch j and the boiler conaequent. tion of the ste.m does not proceed to this ex. early commencement and fin.l completion of

moving the bar of iron.

For a match, soak

paper in a solution of saltpetre or gunpowder j

Iy sustains no bll1'llting force. But if this tent before the bo.t starts: then, the eteam the work. It will So on speedily and prompt. take a strip an inch wide and four inches long,
Iteam be then heated to 2:>Oj=212+38jO, in pusing through the cylinder, the air.pump ex. ly i and .lthough this Hempfield liRk i. a this will, in buming, gin you time to walk
contact with water, one preslure on the in. hausts the reservoir in whioh the ete.m is con. Ihort one in the connection, it i. believed that twenty rods before the explllBion, when you
lide of the boiler becomee equivalent to two denied (converted into water) and re-conduct. no one can be found in the country that will m.y retum .nd lee the havoc made with the

atmospherel, and the boiler lustainl a burst. ed to the boiler-the overheated steam, uni.
ing force of between 14 and 1:> poundl, actine ting with. this, incre.... its own el.sticity and

on every .quare inch of its intemal lurface. pre.sure, raiseithe 1l0at, opens the water re.
AS.in, if w.ter be he.ted to 4000 in an .ir. gulator, anj· admits more wat�r, which, un i

tight vessel (such

••

P.pin'. Digeeter,) with.

ting with the rest

0f

the highly cODcentratad

surpaB. it in importance, uBetuines., or profit.
==-

J. G.

For the Soientifio American.
CIa,mlcal AUinlt, 11In.trated.

ToI.ltTAltlC ACIJ).-When wines are a.Uowed
out permitting it to boil, and the cover be then Iteam increases the quantity of this in the
to stand long undisturbed, they depolit upon
opened, about one-fifth of the w.ter rushes bOiler, and a violent explOlion is the inevita.
the aides .nd bottom of the calk their lee.,
Ollt in the form of .team, and the rem.ining ble result j for even the nfety.valve, contrived
which consist principally of the tartrate of
four.fifths instantly cool down to 2120. Con. for letting off • gradu.l lurplus, il totally in
pot&8h in combination with ".rioul e.rthy,
.equantly the ste.m h.1 c.rried off from each eIBcient to let off the enormous quantity of
oily, and coloring matters. From the.e the
of the four.fifths of the water remainine in steam eo suddenly generated.
I.lt is purified by solution, filtration, and
the �ssel 400-212=1880 of l.tent heat i
Such seems to me to be the principa.l cause
boiling with white clay. The pure nit thus
that is, 188X4+188+9400 of l.tent he.t has of the bursting of boiler., and as I never ha.va
obta.ined consists of the tartaric acid combi.
disappeued. (L.voisier Itates it .t 1000°, seen any position like it .t.ted, you will con.
ned with pota�h. Its crystals, when powd er
Count Rumford at 1040'8°, .nd Watts at fer a favor by publishing thi s, provided the
ed, form the cream of tBortar-so much used in
940°.) Th.t this quantity of heat wu la. suggestion be new or you think proper; I have
the mllonufacture of light bre.d without yeBost.
tent, in the v..el, il proved by the fact that seen the explosion attributed to a deficiency of
The proce�sca employed for tho leparation
if a thermometer be held close to the orifice water in the boiler, and many other conjec.
of the tartaric acid from its combina.tion with
from which the steam escape�, it rises only tures, but this alone could only be the cause
the pota.h, alford a beautiful illustration of
to 2120, but at • Httle distance from this ori. of a collapse, if I .m right, though it would
the operationl of the natural law c.lled che
hence,
it is manifest th.t evidently also we.ken the boiler itself in con.
fice it rises to 400°:
mic.l &1Ilnity.
to r.lse water to the boiling point of 2120, lequence of its becoming overheated, 10 loon
The tutr.te of potash, or cre.m of t.rtar,
that water must receive .t least 9400 of ca- u the water is .U converted into .team.
is diaolved in water and a quantity of lime is
loric, or latent heat, to convert it into .team of
Howell, Mich.
H. R. S.
then mixed with the solution-a claemic.l .0.
==
2120, provided the qU&l1tity esc.ping from
tion immediately ensues, in conlequence of the
For
the
Soientilio
American.
the digester be correctly It.ted.
superior .ffinity of the acid for the lime i the
IDtere.tla, aboat RaU.oadl.
W.ter converted into steam of the temperaacid sepuating itself from the potuh and
WASHINGTON, PA.
ture of 2120, occupiel 1698 times the space
uniting with the lime, forms the tutrate of
Knowing th.t you take an especi.1 interest
occupied by the w.ter, from which it wu ge.
lime, which, being insolilble in w.ter, f.UI to
ner.ted i .nd if this ste.m, confined in • in the progrey of Improvement in 'vuious
the bottom of the vessel, leaviDe the potuh
close ves.el cont.ining water also, be then branchee of industry, lCience, intem.1 im.
in lolution.
he.ted to a .till higher degree, 1Il0re and more provementll, &c., throughout our country and
The solution of potash belne now poured
of the water will be converted into Iteam, and the world, I have been deeirous of giving, in
011' from the tartrate of lime, the laWi of che.
..
way,
the
in
Scienti.
favorable
notlce
a
some
its eluticity, .nd cOllHequently its bunting
mical afllnity are, agaiD, made use of to ob
preslure ag.inst the inside of the Vllsel, will fic American," of a contemplated railroad,
tain the pure .cid in a crystalized .t.te. To
.tten·
of
.ttracting
de.1
now
il
good
a
which
of course advance pari pal'u. with the dimi.
effect this object, a quantity of diluted lul
nution of the water on which the Iteam fio.ts, tion, and which promisel to be one of the mOlt
phuric .cid is .dded to the tartrate. The lime
United
the
in
States.
important
thoroughfal8l
and an increuing quantity of lte.m will be
h.vinl •• tronler aftlnlty for the sulphuric
gener.ted, until all the w.ter hu been con. It il known that tha great Centr.l road of
acid than for the tutuic, le.vee the l.tter,
of
city
ylv
the
Pe
Philadelphia,
from
&nla,
Ul18
verted into Iteam, and the quantity of caloric
and,
uniting with the former, form. lulllh.te
rendered l.tent amounts to 940X :>=4,7000, is in • conlider.ble .t.te of forwudnesl, .nd
of lime i thia compound il also illloluble, and
be
Connected
long
with
ere
will
completed.
or, perh.ps, to 1,040'8X:>=:>,2040, which, at
f.lll to the bottom of the liquid, which i. then
that moment, will h.ve .tt.inediis muimum this road, and diverging from it at Greene
evapor.ted, .nd yields the pure tartuic acid
about
in
thirty
burg,
county,
Westmoroll.nll
a
of
el.sticity, .nd llxert
bUllting pressure
transpuent cryst.ls.
in
been
of
comp.ny
a
h.s
eut
Pittsburg,
nearly 20,000 pounds updn every Iqu.re ineh milee
Thia .cid il well known a8 the acidifying
with which it is in '.:ontact, lupporting a co- organized, c.lled "The Hempfield Railroad
principle uled in meads j also in the efferves.
lumn of quicbilver 3,242 feet high-a pree- Compaay," to conetruct a road from th.t
cing lod. and siedlitz powdera, combined with
sure which no velsel man hu ever construct. point directly through WUhington, in Wuh.
cubonate of loda. Here, agaiD, the pleuant
ed can BUSt.in i and which, in the euthquake, ington county, to he city of Wheeling, where
dect is owing to a l.w of .fllniiy, by which
heavel the solid crust of the earth, and even it will connect With the Central R.ilroad of
Ohio, which pueee through Zanesvill. and the tartaric acid unitel with the Boda and
mountain. from their bue.
leavel the c.rbonic acid to bubble up throueh
Doctor Thomson states, in his Chemistry, Columbul, in the direction of Indianll(lolle,
the water in which the inlledients h.ve been
Haute
be
to
Terre
tended
will
and
through
u
that when ste.m of the temper.ture of 2120
H. W. H.
city of St. Loui.. From Z.neeville, on mixed.
il heated to 4190, without the presence of the
===
thil
a
of
Ohio,
line
Railroad
of
Centr.l
the
(For the Soientiio Amerlean.)
water, it 8J:pand. ollly 37 timel its former vo
COllltruct •
EYelett'. lIIIethod al BIa.tiD, Rockl.
lume i and, at the temperature of 5000, its company hal been incorpor.ted to

�

rock which i. thrown ap.rt j and the iron b.r,
which you nenr expected to see agaiD, is
where the hole wu, not having been moved
out of its place.

If the hole is horizon hi ibe

weight may be put against the end of the iron
bar, and the effect i� the BIIome.

I have tried

this method hundreds of times, and never had

a .ingle charge f.il of bre.king the rock. The

common method of charging, by driving stone
or brick into the hole, il uns.fe, is liable to
blow out, .nd ought to be lald aside.

I hope

that all papers wishing well to others, will

publi�h thiH method of blasting j any informa-

tion that will prevent accidents from the use

of gun powd er ought to be given to tha world,

and used till a bettar method is discovered.

AJ)J)ISON EVEItETT.

Middlefield, Mass., June 10, 18:>1.

Remarkable

Au tomatoD

Tree.

-.- -�=�--

We had .n opportunity, s.ys the Wolver.
hampton Her.ld, (England,) of inspecting, .t
the b.z.ar of Mr. Cheeth.m, on Thursday
lut, an .utom.ton, u novel in its action

it is be.utiful in dellgn.

.1

Thil remarkable

piece of mech.nism consists of a hawthom

tree in full bloom faithfully copied, the crue
ted or lemi·perished b.rk on the trunk, .nd

the foilage, being most n.tur.lly imlt.ted i
and on lever.1 of the branches stuffed hum.
ming birds are perched, wbich, now w.ving

their wingl and anen hoppinr from Ipr.y to
apr.y, and pourine forth a fiocd of music,

almost chum the lpect.tor into the belief

th.t it tl a pleuing reality, and not an illu.
lion, which il prelented to hil admiring view.

One of the tiDy cre.tures jumps from one

branch to another in pursuit of IDes and ineects
-another Iiee buking on one of the h.wthom
fiowers, a third sits on its neet, whilet leve
r.1 others ue dispo.ed in different put. of the
tree.

The singing of the birdl is not only &Co

cur.te .nd n.tur.l, but the motion il also ad.

mir.bl8-0ne of them fiying from one branch
Co another,

•

distance of about eight inchel,

with the greatest poyible preci�ion, and alter.
n.tely tnminl completely round in going or
retuming, and without anything being obBer.
ved to cause such .n effect, or even to diBeov.
er the motion of this unique and elerant Ipe.
cimen of industri.l art.

On the bue of the

tree, which abounds in mOls, tufts of grUB,

and the concomitant herbage (compoled of a

materi.l which,

above all

others, appears

leut Buited to the purpose) with a number 01

shell. &c., &c., are . t.niger and Chinese
through Lancuter, Circleville, and wn·
I h.ve lately seen .n improved method of By-catcher, both birds of beau$iful plumage,
volume would not much exceed th.t of the road
to the city of Cincinn.ti. bl.sting rocD, illustr.ted in the "Americ.n and the latter is inceslantly pecking the car.
w.ter from which it wu generaW. Mr. Per. miDgton, directly
of the m.p will I.tilfy any in .Al�izan," and secured by a patent. The in case of a golden beetle amongst the moss in
kine gradually injected water into Iteam he.t. An inepection
route will be by f.r the Ihort ventor 01l'erB to let one, or .U, who want to the foreground, now and then stopping to
ed to 1, 400°, gradually leHing free the latent quirer that this
now
of
road
eet
y
in progrell or in eontem. put a chuge in a roclt that happenl to be in Bwallow, what he m.y have managed to cull
an
he.t it contained, or in other words, gradually
Cincin. the way, h.ve the pdYilep, if they will con with hil 81ender bealr. The artist ha. achieved
of
increuing the quantity of Iteam, till the elae. pl.tion, between the citiee New York,
and promisee to secure to tribute 80mething for Au comfort. I .m DOW a work of which he may be jUltly proud, the
ticity and prellure were .ugmented to one hun- nati, and St. Louil,
and travel practisillg a method of chugiDg roeb th.t i. tmtmble being such 11.1 to Itrike the beholder
e
dred .tmospheree, or between 1,400 and 1,:>00 it an immelll amount of trade
growing Welt. It will be found, on vutly .uperior to any p.tented method that with involuntary wonderment, whil.t the
pounds upon every Iquare inch of the contain. from the
examin.ti on of the m.p, th.t an air.line, hu been used, and which I wilh all to h.ve most erudite ornitholog1lt or profegor of bo
ing vessel, without lupplying any additlonal
dr.wn from St. Louis to New York, p- the benefit of, and I shall exact no feel i the tany would fail to distingui.h the Im.ginary
quantity of caloric.
If, then, Iteam, without the preeence of wa- nearly through ColumbUl, Zaneeville, Wheel. procesl 11 a cheap one, and is certain to tear from the real .t firs' .ight. The whole is en.
ter, condeneee, and consequer.tly il made to ing, WuhiDgton, and Greelllburg, and thUl a
invited .. to the
occupy 1811 space and exert a diminilhed bum. puticu1u ICrDtiny m.y be
cl
line of commllo
of
and
meri
new
this
iLlml
ts
OlI
inl force, with any any every increuinl d
of c.loric, it dOei not _m to be 10 diIBcult to nication, u it i. believed that il �

:"

I;

I

�

Fill the hole from one· clo.ed in a glu. cale, .nd h.� been prcdllced

Iir.w or tube filled with powder in tha lid, of
tile hole, from the ohUle to the top of the

Ilele Car a piece of blutin, fUle wUl be jut
accoun* for the burltlng of Iteam boilers, the claime .uperior to any other line which h ..
.
great c.nee of which hu b&1IIed the eclmti1lc been proposed or which Ie now in exiBtenoe u loed) I then pnt a little dry land on the
The Hempfield Railroad, forming the GOn chUI8-0ne-fourth of an inch 11 enough, thie
world SO long, .. il generally believed.

idf ....

•

the rock into pieces.

third to half it. depth with powder i place a by th.t renowned Puieian, Stevenard.

_.

•

-

,-
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�111 far been kept • lI8C1'et.

Thill .rt is of are two to three cents per pair.

in Europe.

It is nil untried invention-it has

liIeen fairly and fully tested, and its merits ac·

The profits on this business will not reach three doll.rs.

reach almost two million. of dollars in the

New PlaB iDe Ma.chbt••

The expenlle tion reqnisite 8obout the lame can be obtained

great value and hu not yet been discovered of curing or heating twelve hundred p.ir does by letter.

[The material commonly used for mixing knowledged.

It can be lIeen in operation in

We learn by the Albany papers that Mr. year, and the present manufactories cannot with India rubber to make black ovenhoe., the Atlantic Mills, Lawrence, Mass., and in
Shoel which weigh is lamp. black. It is mixed wi� one third or the Whittenton Mills, near Taunton, Mass.
Geo. W. Beardslee has now one of his recent lIupply �e demand.

ly patented planing machines finished and in nia� ounces per pair have only about three even lesl of India rubber. Goodyear did not .After three days running in the Atlantic Milla,
The machine was constructed at and a half ounces of rubber, the other mate. make the discovery of this mixture. The cu. without Hing .tripped by hand, the cylinder

operation .

Townsend's Foundry, an establishment �at rials being worth only from one to six cents ring of India rubber goods by steam heat, is wu examined, and was no more fllied up than
will not let a piece of bad work P88S ouUhe gate, per pouud. Oue girl can make from twenty said to be an English discovery. The India when it had run ten minutes. Mr. DY80n hu
a factory in Fulton, S. C., and is a gentleman
and a trial of its merits has been highly spo. to �irty pair per day, for which her wages rubber controversy is a complicated one.
ken of.

of great practical and theoretical knowlege.

On this trial it turned out fifteen.inch

=c:

DYSON'S PATENT CARDING ENGINE.---Figure 1.

plank at the rate of 120 feet . minute, giving

�

it a IImoothness and evenness of surface, the
most perfect, and a polillh far better than could
be given by the hand plane.

CottoD GlD••

MusJ.s. EDlTolts-As you are in the habit
of noticing and remarking upon aU the inven.

tions of the day, I lend you Bo rough lIketeh of

The knives or cutters are stationary but

a drawing from the Letters PBotent of Mr.

elutio, and the plank is carried through by a

Lewis G. Sturdevant, granted in July, 184.1.

connected series of platforms, which, by an

The number of the patent is 2, 190. The draw.

eccentric motion, reversing the course of each,

ing is by A. L. M'Intyre.

performs all the funotions of an endless chain.

The plank is placed laterally (instead of hori.

ral Society of this place) of hill Carding Gin,

zontally, 88 in Woodworth's machine) and so

is less liable to obstruction.

which so nearly resembles the one enclosed,

'fhe cutters are

thBot I thought it would not be amiss to ac·

so combined as to throw off the shavings and
keep the action of the machine free.

Mr. Parkhurst lent

a drBowing to us (by request of the Agricultu.

quaint you with the fact.

We ex·

There is a mystery

in this matter of pBotents that lome people do

pect to be able to publish an illustrated de.

not understanll.

scription of this machine in a few weeks.

Mr. Stardev8llt makes his cBorda by cuttin!

==

GraTitatiol Hotel Eouocla\or.

teeth on wire and winding it around a cylin.

measures to secure a pBotent tor &n improve.

it, by putting strips of iron lengthwise in a

Mr. L. A. Hudson has invented &nil taken

der.

men� in enunciators for hotels, the name liven

He makes his roUer or beater, as he cBolis

The accompanying engravings represent an latter, is also made to revolve in an opposite wooden cylinder. His brush is not unlike that
It is stated to improvement in the Carding Engine, common. direction to it, and at a speed ca.using the sur· of the common gin. But, in his specification,
be much leIS expensive to construct and mueh ly employed in cotton or woolen factories for face of the teeth or periphery of the stripper, after describing kill me�od, he 88YS the teeth
euier kept in repa.ir than any heretofore the purpole of stripping and c1eMing the main A, to outrun the surfa.ce or periphery of th e may be made in lome o�er way, but they
being that �entioned above.

conatructed or in use. He does not employ cylinders of such carding engines while run· main cylinder, C, about one tifth or one.fourth, would in his opinion ba more �roublesome
slides worked by cranks, like the ' common n in g . It is the invention of Mr. J. Dyson, of if so much be necessary.
and cost morll to repair them. His beater, he
enunciator, b u t l igh t balls 809 K ub sti tu te s for Fulton, S. C .
He also constructs another cy linder, B, term. says, may be made of cast-iron, and chBonne1the slides, and these are so arranged that a
The principle o f the said improvement con. ed the receiver and forwarder, of about the led out of the lIoUd meal for beaters.
person in .. room, by limply touching a wire, sists in the employment of two cylinders, sur. aBome dimensions of �e IItripping cylinder, A,
Mr. Parkhurs� makes bill eards out of pla.to,

makes a. ball come popping forward in �e bar. rounded or clothed with teeth of metal, in the and clo�ed wi� card filleting of the same de.
room, saying, " Mr. Waiter, your presence is form of wire or otller forms adapted to the end scription as usually employed for small cylin.
wanted in No. 1 1, " or 12, or whatever room in view, mounted with proper journals in slIit ders of carding engines, and in the same way
it may be .
able bearings, below the main cylinder of the with the teeth set in an opposite direction to
---== � -. . Improvement 10 Boiler ••

carding engine at any convenient point be. those of the

main cylinder,

which,

wi� firm teeth, and places �41m close togeth.

er to resemble cardll.

His roUer is made

of

cast-stesl, &nd channelled out of the solid me
tal.

His brush i8 without bristles, but seerns

being �o occupy �e .ame position 801 Mr. Sturde

Mr. W. J. McAlister, of Columbus, Musco. tween the feeder or licker, and the doffer cy. ground and sharpened in �e u.uBoI manner, is vant's.
Now, the simple questions I wish to aalr,
gee County, Ga., has taken meuure. to s8C1U8 Under, and driven by the main or other shBofts mounted wi� properjournall in snitable bear.
• pBotent for an improvement in ateBom boilers, of the carding engine ; and so adjasted as to ings under �e mBoin cylinder, C, and imme are, firlt, what is the cllil'erence between �ese

• double casing at eperate upon �e surface of the main cylinder, dla.tely in advance of the IItripper, A., and pa
sides, for containing wBoter, and and upon the surfaco! of each other, and to rallel thereto, and in �e direction of the licker,
which communicates a branch pipe with the strip Bond clear the main cylinder to the extent E, as leen in figure I, the lIurface of the teeth
required, and to return the strippings to the being set as near as may be without tonching,
bottom of the boiler and sides.

in whioh tke fire box ha.a

iii front and

==
Swao'. Water 'Vileel.

Mr. Nathaniel Swan,
Co.,

main cylinder, to be carded over, and to be de.

of Knox, Albany

Y., has applied for a patent for

N.

an improved

water wheel,

having the lin.

gle disc with buckets placed upon it in such
a manner that the wheel obtains, it is laid, a

greater leverage according to their size in
comparison with others in use,-the buckets
are pla.ced in the direction of levers tangent
with tlle circle.

ing principle in the said improvement, to ad.

Seed

limited quantitiell in each revolution of the

ieed broad.cast,

down

improvement.

ihrough .uitable

which

is

The grain

JOHN DuBOIS.

in

the above eMe

and, Does Mr. Parkhurst infringe upon his just

main cylinder as will Bolways enable �e latter

claim ?

to deliver a suflicient amount of the carded

The clBoim of Parkhurst appears to

UII to be for whBot ill cBolled an improvement

material to the doffer cylinder, and with due

cllil'erent from that of Sturdevant ; here are
his claima :-

•

PAllKJIUJ.8T'. CLAJJlI .-llt.

I clBoim arrB!1g·

ing the metallic rinp composing the burring

cylinder, so near together that no burs or

patent for Bon improvement in grain drillll for in diBometer and of a length equal to that of
excellent

Yourll,

Greensboro', Jniy 1, 1�1.

are, How much hM Mr. Sturdevant invented ?

Mr. Enoch Bougbton, of East Bloomfield, metal, one or both, of a convenient 6ize, to
Ontario Co., has taken measures to secure a form the stripper, say from three to IIIx inehes

lOwing

Inventor ?

The que.tiona to be ..ked

to cauae it to remove the stripping in such

Mr. Dyson conlltructs a cylinder of wood or

Drln.

tent, and obtain exclusive right to llIake and

sell such ma.chines over the head of �e first

opinion about the infringement of pa.tentl.

the stripping or cleaning cylinder, in such way
as

l8Cond, can • mu make .U,ht al.

[It is sometimes very difficult to live 8jl

juat the numbar or quantity of the teeth in

regularity

New

FIG. 2.

livered to the doff"r cylinder,-it being a lead.

gina ? and,

terations and improvements on ano�er'. pa.

leeds; &c., cion fBoll in between them, the rings

Bo very the main cylinder, having it turned perfectly

having hooked teeth cut in the periphery, &II

paslleII true and suitably prepared for receiving the

described, and so placed around the cylinder

tubes, after which it teeth of metal in the form of wire, or any oth.

u not to have the tee� on any two adjoining

strikes upon rods underneath, and is scattered er form desired, and adapted to the end in

ringll to come oppollite each other, by which

right an<i. left in a broad-cast manner on the view .

If teeth of wire are employed, hepre.
�e wool or cotton is drawn in below the lur·
pares a narrow fillet of leather, and inserts and made to revolve in the same direction as face of the ringa, and the leeds or burs are

earth.
Imprond Rotar, Pamp.

Mr. L. H. Maseley, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,

has invented Bond taken measurell to lIecure an
improvement

in rotary pumps.

Thill

has

some points of resemblance to the eccentric
pump, it being nearly the sBome, but hall its in.

therein one, two, or more rows of tee� of �e that of the main cylinder, C, or in an oppollite cleaned off. 2nd, I claim the combination of
usual form and size of oard tee�, or coarser if direction, as may be mOlt convenient, but at �e cylinder, constructed as above described,
desired.

This 'fillet of wire teeth is futened Bo IIpeed greatly below it.

at one end of the cylinder, and carried spiral.

wi� the feeding cylinders and trallh cylinder,
The following il the elaim of the patent : to separate the fibres of cotton wool from im.

Iy round the cylinder, and futened at the op· -" I claim the

cylinder, A, surrounded or pure substancel,

posite end, being seoured throughout the in. clothed with a spiral fillet of metal teeth, in

There can be no doubt but what Parkhurst'll

termediate space by tacks or o�erwise, thus th" form of wire, or with teeth of metal of the clBoim embraces �he ideBo aet forth in the re
terior wheel hung concentrically on its axis,
forming Bo perfectly regular spiral fillet of tee� form and descriptlon mentioned and described marks of Sturdevant'll patent, 'Yiz., " the teeth
but works eccentrically in the inside of the
around the whole length of the cylinder, as in the fourth specification, . as . arranged and made some other way-more troublesome, and
cylinder in combination with pistons or sweepll
ahown at A, fig. 2.
employed in �e 3rd and 4th specificationll, in COlt more to repair them." There is no clBoim
un
pin
co
the
g
with the cylinder.
on
h
The cylinder, A, tbus furnished with the combination wi� the main cylinder, C, Bond for Parkhurst'll brullh. The only way to let.
Ipil al fillet of wire teeth, and ground and with the oylinder, B. or with the main cylin. tie suoh a questlon would be by putting Star.
The IDdia Rabber Shoe Trade.

n=�c

A statement hu been published respecting IIharpened after the manner of card cyUnders, der only, to strip .nd cleBor the latter, by a devan' II Gin and PBorkhurst'lI together, and
the manufacture, cost, quality, and profits of i. next monnted with proper joumBols in suit& &elf.acting contrivance, while the carding en. taking the opinion of gin makerll and planters
the IndiBo rubber shoell, DAder Goodyear's p.... ble bearing. under the main cylinder, C, at gine ill in operation. � alao claim the cylin. respecting the identity of the two. The Pa.
The flrat oo8t to any convenient poini between the feeder or der, I, in combin.tion with the oylinder, A, tent Office, no doubt, deeided upon the dissi.
m anufacture ladies' IIhoell il about 22 cents licker, E, and the doffer eyUnder, D, and in a and the mBoin cylinder, C, II .pplied to receIve milarity of �e two inventionll. In patent
per pair, and the retBoiJ price is one doUar. paraUel direotion with the main cylinder, C, the strippingl from the former and to deliver trialll, the opini011l of experts are taken reI·

tent, which is astonishing.

The firllt co.t of �ole for mens' weBor, is from as shown in fi.gnre I, the tee � of the spiral them to the lat�r."

pecting �e identlty of the inventiona at illsUl
This improvement wu patented in 1849, -�e opinion. of wiintl8ll8ll quallJied to juqe
the United StBotes ill over 15,000 pair. The Iblder 8011 polllllble, without tonching, and point. and �e inventor ill now fully prepBored in eTe correctly, it may be .aid, decide all aue.tIona
by which these shoes Bore mBode has ing in an opposite direction to �ose of the ry respect to aell rights, and all the informa- of infringement.
83 to 38 cents per pBoir.

The daily prodnct of 'Allei being set •• near those of

the

m.in cy.
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Scirniifit amtrit4U

The d.fendante contended that there wal w.. known in any way to the public, or any the Iman frame. and on the inside end of
no infringement, for they said that Goodyeu portion of the pub ic, prior to Hancock's in. which II the Atcbet eacapement wheel, C .
took out a patent in London one mouth after vention, that would deprive the whole inven. The Ipring I I wound up with a key , like that
Hancock, the co mpositic.on claimed, being tion of n ove l ty, and the jury muat find on that of a c ock, and baa & tendency to turn round
caoutchouc, sulphur, and oxide of lead, which point for th. defendant, as the patent would the ubor, A, an d th'lll move the wheel. It

l

l

NEW YORK, JULY 1 9 , 18: H .

latter material made the composition more be good for nothirig. A third and last ques. cannot, howe ver, do ihIs ani.. the cradle is
hold the wheel,
compact
in its nature, and rendered it more tion for them w.. , had the plaintiff reall y set to lwinging, for the pa
A very interesting India rubber patent case
ated, to
s
u
sc
e
p
ti
b
le of polillh than that of the plaintiff. co mpl eted hill invention before he enrolled his unIell their axil of usp en lion II
was decided on th e 211t of lut month, be
This
oxide
of
lead
had,
it
w
.. contended, 80 specification ? because , if he had not done so, catch and l et go the teeth of the wheel. W1!.en
fore J ostice WillialJl8 and a special jury in
far altered the nature of the article, as to do as the Ipacification was not enrolled un. 'he cradle is set in motion, the pallets allow
ValCIUllzed IDdla

The partia were Hanoock vs. So.
away with any notion of its being an infringe.
As the India rubber controveuy
ment. It w.. also ub mi tted , in the courle
ay and Goodyeu has occupied a
b et ween
of the defence, that Mr. Hancock had acted
gre at deal of pub l ic aUention among us latel y,
uufairly in making use of Mr. Goodyear' s ma.
the merl&l of this c ase are of great imporluce
The action wal nufactures in order to perfect his patent.
in the United Statel.
London.
mervile.

i

8

a.hller.

l

D

lla

OICill

after his patent, then Mr. tooth after tooth of the wheel to escape, the
Goodyear" patent would have priority, as hi s coiled sp ring, B, by Its re.action 8ustaining
s peci fication Itdri ved in Englan d at the time the swinging of the cradle until the tendon
his patent was obtained, which was not more of the spring-to use a good common expre..
til six month.

than two months after the date of the plaintifI"s sicn-" h .. run down . " Every body, we bt
liev", will understand the mode of operation
Numerous scientifle witnesslel were called paten t.
broUCht for an infringement of Hancock's pa.
FIG. 2.
The jury r etired and, after a quarter o f an
to
prove
the
difference
in
th
e
two
patsnte.
tent for vulc aniz ing and mumg goodl of In.
The plaintiff' s eounlel contended that the hour, returned into court. They found, 1st,
dia rubber and ita mixtures . The great ma.
true invention was the combination of sui. there was an infringement of the patent ; 2 �,
nufacturer of India rubber In England is
phllr with caoutchouc, and expoling the mix. that Mr. Hancock', w.. a new invention ;
C h arlel McIntosh & Co., of Manche.ter, but
ture to different temperatures. The adjuncta, and 3d, that the plaintiff had completed his
th e goodl manufactured by them before 1842,
such al silicate of magneaia and oxide of lead, inTention before the enrohnent of the spe.
were Iticlry and easily affected by heat. To
were 'Perely secondary matters, which did not cification. Tbis w.. entirely for the plainti1f.
devoted
had
remedy thill evil, a IIr. Hancock
cause an y alteration in the caoutchouc ; and
Mr. Goodyear seems to bo ex ceedin&ly un.
time, study, and experiment in vain up to the
as in the two patent!! sulphur w.. used, the for tunate in r eapact to hill very val uable India
year mentioned. It w .. then that an agent
benefit must be grante d to the first p aten tee, rubber improvements. Perhaps it is careless.

l

, named Moulton, of Mr. Goodyear, in our c ity,

M r . Hancock .
(New York) arrived in England, and having
Justice Willi&1J18 summed up briefiy .. fol.
introduced himself to lIelsll. Mc n tosh , wish.
lows, and we wish particular aUention should
and
sale
ed to treat with them concerning the
be given to hill charge manufaoture of utic�s in which the obj ec tion,
He said the jury fint must S&y, was the

I

mentioned had been obviated.

Mellll. McIn.

tosh were unwilling to enter into any negotl.
ationl with Mr. Moulton, a8 he w .. not in the

;

n_, perhaps be ill penny wise and pound fool.
ish, but he has certainly paid dearly for the
whistle.

Had he tak en out a patent in E ng

land before he so unwillely sent Mr. Moulton

there, he would have been worth $60, 000
fact of the deCendants selling the article ma. more th an he is to.day. No man, after his
nufactured by Mr. Goody e ar an infr i n gement invention is co m pl e ted, if he intends to tak e

I

of Mr. Han cock' s patent. That the article sold out an E n glish patent, should dilly.dally for
by the d escr p ti on we have given. The ma
by the defendants could not be manufactured a single hour. If i I proven in an English
cb i n e ry is stron g and durAble, and the cradle
th
without adopting some port onl of
e plain. court ofjllltice, that the patent il a real im.
any of our
broken off. Mr. M oulton , however, leCt some
i� a p aragon of neatneSB. As
tilf's inventions, he thought th e re could be no provement, all the tendency of feeijng and po· readerl would like to know the price of such a
specimens oC Goodyear's inveDtions with the
doubt. The second point to be co ns id er ed licy is to protect the inventor or his agent.
lIessll. MCIntolh, intimating that it was im.
useflll anti.mal thusian piece o f Cum ture, we
was, whether the plaintitr's inventioB was a
T he imp rovemen t of vulcan izing India rub .
possible Cor them to discover the sccrct, a.nd
h ereby append the pricel of different
ds :
novelty when he obtained his patent. It had ber by sulphur, w.. secured by an American
that Mr. oo dy e ar was not at all apprehe n.
Mahogany one, with top, $20 to $25 ; maho
been proved in the course of the case that Mr. patent ta G oodye ar, in 1839, and yet he
sive on that �co r e . Mr. Goodyear did not
g any, without top, $ 1 8 ; black WAlnut, wi th
Goodyeu had sent to England certain pieces waited " years belore he applied for his Eng.
(pro
then
Hancock
Mr.
and
take out a patent,
top, $18 to $20 ; black walnut, witbout top,
of prepared caoutchoue, 80me of which had lish patent, and thla is the result. He has
bably aBsisted by lome hint he might hav!!
$ 1 5 ; plain stained wood, with top, $14come into the poeaealion of Mr. Ha.ucock ; lost hIa money, and hIa own goods made by
obtained from an examination of the lpeeiwithout top, $12. A liber al di,count to 'he
whether those piecea were made in & ,imilar hIa diIOOvery four yeara older than Hancock's,
, menB left with him by Mr. lIoulton) , com.
trade. With s uch a cradl., no mother will
way to Mr. Hancock' s, w.. a matter for the are prohibited from being lold in the very olty
I menced a Beriel of experimenta, wlUch ended
have the trouble of bawling, from time to
, in the discovery, that by mixing the silicate jury ; and if th ey thought they wer e, then where the Royal Turnip Seal was appended to tim e , " rock the cradle, Lu cy ; " an that Is re
they must ..y if they considered that they hill }! atent ; he has m anaged his b U line ss
of magneaia with the caoutchouc he could en·
quir ed is simply to wind up the sprin g, and
had been sufficiently b efore the pub lic as to badl y-no doubt he is indebted to good 'friends
tirely obviate the clamminess and adhesive
the au tomat o n nurse will rock Bub to Ileep in
become publ ic property, before the patent W&8 for advice, but he knows bes t himselC. It
ness of the lAtter material. He then conti.
less time than J &ckson , the A merican
e e r,
obtained. It w.. not nec_uy that they would be well however, if some people only
nued his experiments, and ultimately disco.
could foot it from Tri n ity to St. Paul's ch urch .
Ihould have been 80ld pub icly ; it was suftlci. knew where to go for good advice ; if they
vered that, by melting sulphur in an iron
The agents for this cradle are G. W. T uttl e,
ent tlIat the invention should have been did, their patents would certainly be better
No. 34:) Broadway, J as. B. Cook, 66 B ro ad
veslel at 250 d egreel
ahrenheit, and then
known. U they thought that Goodyear's plan protected and bring them in mcre profi ts .
immerain g .heets of caoutchouc prepared with
st., N. Y., an d Mr. BrOOD, comer of Sand
the magnelia., and keeping them immersed
and Fulton B treeta, Brooklyn.

possession ol the .ecret of Mr. Goo dye ar .

Af.

ter several interviews all negociations were

U

l

m

l

G

D

l

F

a

until the whole attained

l

temper ature

of

from 270 to 285 degree , he could obtain en.

WALKER'S HOROLOGICAL CRADLE.---Fig. 1.

Having ascertained thla latllfactorlly, Kr.

some lervice by his cradl e, for which he hal

Hancock obtained & p atent for hIa dilOOvery
on tile 2 1st of November, 1843, and within

:

recei ved the thanks of many mothers, and

will raceive that o f thousands more.

lix months enrolled hll lpeel1l.catlun.

tbls cradle in any o ther l i gb t than that of a
philanthropic i m p rove m en t .

and disco very,

Byram"

first, the comb ination of caoutchouc with si.

America. Clock ••

One of Byr&m's church clock I

licate of magneai� whereby manufactured
caoutchouc II r endered free frcm that cl ammy
and adhesive character which it usnally po..

was p u t

up

a t N e wto n , Long Island, lut ye a r, an d tb e

Rector of the

Episcopal , and Pastor of tbe
Presbyterian churches in that place, state, in
a l ette r, that since the first of last Marcb tb ere

sesses ; secondly, I claim the modea herein de
scrib ed, for combininr asphalte with caout

ha.s bee n no perceptible variation from Blisl

chouc ; and thirdly, ' I claim the heating of
caoutchouc (either alone cr in

There

are thousands of fatbell wh o cannot look upon

The following II the cl aim of )(r. Hancock's

I claim as my inventiou

The innntor and manufacturer II llr. Da.

vid Walker, Hamilton Works, Newark, New
ersey, a gentleman who has done the st&te

J

ry object he aimed at in hll preparation.

pate n t -

kin

& Cre i gh ton's (Cbronometer.mders, thil city)

combination

with silicate ofmagneaia or other substa n ces)

Regulators, down to the first week of the l .. t

thua changing the character of caoutchouc, ..

&lDong aU who have seen tbe running

Thil prep&l ation of Mr .
Hancock'l, which w.. wel known as vulca..
nized India rubber, entirely luperceded the or.

n e ve r been s ur passed by any imported one.

month

with sul phur when acted on by heat, and

therein described."

The

implession

ill gener al

of th e

clock; that it is as good a time. k eeper .. can

l

be m&de.

dinary India rubber for all the purposes to

The performan ce of thil olock ha.

Gold of CaIU.nala.

which it coul d be applied, and the manufac
ture became a very prcfitable buain_.

By "

lIunt' s Merchanta' Malazine, we leam

that no les s tban $ 10,619,142 of gold doat

Mr. Hancock, who ill UBociated with M8NlI.

was 8bipped from

M cIntosh, brought the action against Somer.
ville & Co., they having imported a grea�

J

( u ne ) .

Having had occasion, recently, to

use

one

number of India rubber overshoes and other of those indillpen.able fixtures to .. well regu.
uticlel from New York, and 80ld them in lated hoaaehold-" a cradle, " for the benelii
London. Hancock, it lIeelJl8, purch.. ed some of one of the young sovereigns o f the
pub.

Re

of the New York uticles from the defendanill, lic, we deemed it � be , our daty .. & promo.
and had them analysed, when it Wlol dilIcover. ter of lCien"" apd ar�an advocato of im.

saD

Francisco, during the

first t hr ee mon tha of tbis ye&r ( 1 85 1 ) . It is
ill done by a very excellent and l impl e u.' c al cu ate d that $64,030, 155 wi ll be produced
rangement and combination of clock machi.
at the minea thi s ye&r. Surely this mUlthave
nery, whereby the cradle ill made to act the
&n effect upon tbe mar ke t. We are glad to
par t of a pendulum . The cradle is luapended see more articles of luxury m ade of sclld gold
like the ordinary suspension kind, but it hu now-tinBe l and gilt are now giving way to
i&l uW of luspeneion paseill g through to the the real me tal.
---"'== ,==--amall fp,me outaide, at one end of the cradle,

l

ed that the effect which rendered the caout provem�t u.d iIlTtDtion, to ue nothing I_
chouc inleuaible to the variation, of tempe � tlae lcu.t ."",..,." Qd here It i.I. repreaenied in filure 2. Thil axil II exac�y
As tbe n e w P os tage Law prevents us from
rature, &c., w.. due to aulphur. There Wlol J'ipre 1 ill & pempecti1'8 view, and fl(. 2 an like tha� of a clock pendulum, and to it is _ sen ding specimen lumbere, except at great
a quantity' of oxide of lead mixed with it, bu � end wiew.
cured two carTed palla, D D, tl d. Th,.. ue expen se, we hope our friends will put in &
thiI, it w .. alleged, had no�g to do with
It perfolDl8 the 01llce of nurse, with the ,.. the same .. the paUets of & clock eacr.pement . good word to acquaintance s , and ••ist in cir.
producin g the effect.
CUl arity' of clock work-it rocka itaelf. Thil A. la &11 arbor of a coiled 'pring, B, Heured in cul atin g the Sci.ntific American.
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nection with the rot.ting r.ke .nd teeth, oper.ting lublt.nti.lly U described.
I also claim the novel m.nner of gearing
the horses or animal power under the machine
so u to conduct the grain over them and disoha.rge it in a straight line in the wake of the
machine, lubstantially u described.
To Wm. King, of Naw York, N. Y., for improve.
ment in Cork Cutting Machine..

I do not confine mYlelf strictly to the precise form of construction herein delcribed, but
claim to vary the same as desirable, while I
produce the like results by equivalent mech...
a larler oiroulation thin any other journal of it. 01&1. nical means.
in America, and ia the ollly IODIce to which the pub
I cl.im the lifting block, sUlceptible of such
lio are &eOutomed to refer for the llota.t improve·
m.nta. No onr.. ia mad. except for the exeoution adjustment with reference to the edge of the
of the .nrravinp, whioh belonl to the pat.ntee af knife, while the m.chine 1s in motion, th.t
ter pnblication.
from squares of v.rying sizes perfectly formed
corks may be cut of the largest size e aci).
LIST OF PATENT (lLAlMS
Illlled from the 111lltecl State. P tent Office. squ.re will .fford, the whole being conltructed .nd oper.ting subat.nti.lly in the m.nner
FOIL THE WE EK J:NDING JULY 8, 1M1.
T o C . O . Crolby, of N..... Hav.n, CODD., for im· herein set forth.
� Raported expre.lly for the Soientifio Am.ri·
can, from the Patent Omoe Recorda. Patente.. will
6nd it for th.ir inter••t to have th.lr Illv.ntiona il·
IUltrated in the Soi.ntifio .Am.riGID, &I it hal by far

a

proved mode of Papering Pin•.

To Samuel " Morton PeDJIoek, of Xennett Square,

I claim producing a new manufacture of pin
rolls, either oblong, oval, cylindrical, square,
or other shape or form (so that it combines, in
IIffect, the common sheeted pin paper or fillet,
stuck or inserted pin-paper or pins wound in
clolely between the lay.rs, laps, or fold_, of
fillet paper with the common pin.cushion) ,
whether the centre o f the cushion is elevated
or plane ; that is, whether coned up or level,
or whether the pins are inRerted through
crimps or not, and embraced by the fillet pa
per. The fillet, embracing the sh.nk or bar
rel of the pins, while the heads of the pins are
not 80 embraced, but open nd .conveniently
acce�ible to be w i thd r a. w for use without un
fo l d i ng, unwinding or disturbing t ke pill roll,
s u b s t an ti a.l ly 801 described.

a
n

To Richard Dud,.on, of New York, N. Y . , for im·

prov.d Portable Hydranlio Pre ••.

I claim &n hydraulic press, quite portable,
in which the ra.m is hollow, a.nd serves as the
relervoir, to supply the cylinder with wloter o.
other liquid, while the force pump and its ap
pendages are contloined within the ram-so
thac by working this force pump the ram is
forced up until the liquid in such ra.m is ex
haulted, .nd by moving the handle of the
pump down at will, it comes in contact with
a rod attached to a nlve in the pump pis
ton, and the latter comes in contact with a
vlolve in the end of th" ram openinl them
both, a.nd allowing the water to return into
the ram again through p.llages.
To D. J. Happen.tt, of DOWllin,town, Pa., for
M.ohanioaJ Hooker·up.

I claim, in combination with . pla.te or the
equivalent thereof, for receiving the mass is
suing from a rolling mill, the friction drums,
the periphery of one of which is shaped sub
stantially as described Iond operating substan
tially .s herein let forth in luch manne r that
by their action, the pla.te or its equiva.lent is
quickly ra.ised and held stationary at the pro_
per height to permit the mus upon it to be
pused to the front aide of the mill, and is r ...
pidly lowered to the proper position to receive
the mass issuing from the rolls.
To Blr.oh Heinemann, of New York, N. Y., for
improvem.nt in Silk Covered Button •.

I do not limit myself to the shape of the
mould nor to the plottern or color formed on
the lilk covering. Neither do I claim to be
the first who has used the 8plit shank plate
and wa.sher, u that h&l been used with a
gla.as bea.d for ornamental purposes i but I do
not know of any one who has used this plate,
shank, and w&sher as the means for fa.stening
a silk covered button, and at the s.me time
secure and hide the ends of the silk cover in
the hole of the mould, thereby making . dura
ble, finiahed, and h.ndsome ornamental button.
Therefore, I claim the applic&tion of the plate,
shank, and wlo.her to a silk covered button
for the purposel described.
To B. HoUy & J. W. Wh••ler, et

l!enecaFaUI, N.

Y., for impr01'lm.nt in maolain•• for Jloovinll lum
ber
Ve claim the method herein described of
fon.ain" roevea by circular lloWS and a dellect.
ina throat in combination with luitable cut
terl, &I lei ferth.

'II Wm. u.... •f .r&d ford, Vt., fer imprevemeat

in Harv •• tiBI Machiae•.

1 clloim the use of rotating cutters In con-

Pa., for improVlfllen t in Seedinl Maohine•.

Firat, we claiDl the emplo'yment of the oblique recessed washer, in combination with the
cylindrical cap, provided with inclined wings
or projectians, which match with the oblique
rece8ses of the washer, in such 110 manner that
the pressure produced thereupon, shall secureIy hold the cylindrical cap in the required position when adjusted to increase or diminish
the size of the leed receptacles.
Second, we claim scolloping the end of the
cylindrical c.p of the distributing cylinder a.n d
using in connection those with clamp 8crew�
for holdin g the cylindrica.l ca.p i n the required

bullet .nd c.p pUI.ges, .nd the included
powder ch.mber c.n be withdr.wn from the
exterior c.se which encloses them to give free
acCBIS to every part of said pusages and to
facilitate the removal of obstructions therefrom, as described.
Fourth, In combination with a revolving
disc breech, I claim a spring powder charger,
constructed and operated by the movement of
the breech, as set forth.
Fith, in combination with a revolving cham
bered breech, I claim the stationary cap . trip .
per, constructed and operating as set forth.
Sixth, in combination with • revolving
breech fire - arm, I claim the spring dust pl.te,
which permits the esc.pe of smoke but pre
vents the entr.nce of dirt.
Seventh, I cl.im the forw.rd inclination of
the lpout of the bullet paas.ge in connection
with . t\lfDing breech, the two being so .r
ranged th.t when the I.tter is turning, the
bullet dropped into the ch.mber il pressed
against the inclined portion of the spout, and
il by it forced down in the ch.mber of the
breech, the inclined surface of the spout thul
performing the office of a rammer.
To W. F. Rudd , oC Amaterdam, Va., for improved
apparatu. for punohing de.ign. in sheet metal.

I cI aim the Ieather bed or d"Ie, 1D comb'lD'"
tion with a let of punches for punctuating
purposes, when luch set of punches .nd the
die are used in connection with proper rollers,
substantially in the manner and for the purposes set forth.

n

To \Vm . H. Seymour, of Brookport, N. Y., for im·
provement in Rake. to Harveating Ma chi ••.

I claim the rake attached for raking the
position.
grain from the m&chine without h.nd labor,
Third, we claim the employment of the pin, constructed and operated subst&ntially &S de
or its equivalent, when used in connection ecribed.
with a cla.mp screw a.nd interior cylindrical
To John S tear nl , of Templeton, Mall., for imc a.p wh en properly adjusted to increale or di- provem.nt in maohin•• for Prealing Hat •.
minish the size of the seed receptacles.
I claim the method of alternately lowering
Fourth, we also claim providing one of the the pressing irons upon the hat block .nd rais
j ourn.1 pins of each depositing tube with a ing them therefrom by mecha.nism operating
cog, which is made to fit an openin g in the substantia.lly as herein described" which is
arm of the drag bar when it shall be turned readily controlled by the attend.nt.
frontward nearly horizontal, for the purpose of To Ja.me. St. John, of New York, N. Y., for im
detaching the depoliting tube from the drag provem.nt. in Ll1tinl Jackl.
bar with facility.
I claim the catoh or button, operated by the
Fifth, we further claim the employment of index bar, for the purpole of directing the ac
the trifurcated holding lever, in combination tiou of the lever, substantially in the ma.nner
with the drag bar and luspended depoliting herein set forth.
tube, for the purpose of holding the depositing
RE-ISSUES.
tube in its proper position during the oper ...
To E. S. Clapp, of Montague, Mall., for improve
tion of forming the drill and depositing the m.nt in Fa.t.ninl of Soyth•• to the Snath, Pa.t.nt
leed, .nd by which said trifurcated holding orilinaUy ,ranted Maroh 18, l8G1.
I claim, first, the mode of attaching .nd
lever may be disengaged from the pin when a.n
obstruction is visible a.nd allow the depositing securing the blade of the scythe to the snath,
tube to turn rearward when it shall have been subst.ntially &I herein specified, to wit, by
struck, and thul save the pin from being bro clamping its shank between the edge of &11
ken, and this trifurcated holding lever we claim aperture in the end of a metal cap lecured to
the math and two bearings or points on the
or its equivalent.
Sixth, we also claim cau3ing the depositing opposite side of the shank .ni on opposite
tu\'e to &Bsume its proper position after it aides of the firat-named bearing point, one of
sha.1I have cleared the obstruction by the ac the two bearing consisting in • screw or its
tion of the long arm of the trifurcated hold equivalent, for the purpose of giving the ne
ing lever, UpOI> the cam or projection of the cessary pressure to clamp it.
Second, the method subata.ntially &I herein
depositing tube, and this we claim as in the
described, of setting the edge of the blade,
arrangement herein described.
Lastly, we claim so combining 110 sepa.rate move up or down by means of the adjusting
double arm with the frontward end of each screw in combination with the edgea of the
drag bar, that it may be detached therefrom, aperture, which forms one of the three bear
as well all from the eyes or loops of the front ing points of the Ihank.
transverse bea.m of the frame, as delcribed.

To P. W. Porter, of Memphi., T.nn" for improve
ment in RevolviDg Breeoh Fire·arma.

First, in combination with . cocking lever,
I cla.im the two triggers, arranged and oper ...
ting in such manner tha.t the tripping of the
hammer clln be effected either in the ordinary
manner, by pulling a trigger, or by the return
movement of the cocking lever.
Second, I claim the combination of the eli
ding belt with the cap-primer, the two being
so arranged that, as the hammer is tripped,
by pulling the trigger, a c.p is applied to one
of the nipples of the chambered breech, by
which mean. the chambers a.re revolved by
the back motion of the oock, and capped by
its forward motion, the clopping by thil ar
rlongement bein, effected in one haii the time
in which it can be done },y oth.r meana her.
tofore deviaed.
Third, I claim the c.natru.tioA of tat Clop
Iond bullet plollll agee, the powd.r ma,uln• .nd
the exterior case in such . manner thai the

DESIGNS.

Te J. F. Rathbone, of Albany,N. Y., for d••illl for
Cooking Stoves.

To Wm. C. Davia , of Cinoinnati, Ohio , for delilll

for Stove •.

To Joaeph Pr&tt, or Bo.ton, Mall., for de.i,n rur
Parlor Stov••,

To Wm. BurD.t, of Cinoinn.ti, 0., for de.iln for

W.ter Cool....

To Jam•• V. De Witt, of Bu4'alo , N. Y., for deaign

for Stove •.

To S. W. Gibbs, of Albany, N. Y., (&.Iilll or to

North Harrilon k Chaa., of Phil&delphia, Pa.) for d.·
lilll for StoVD.

To J. F. Rathbont, of Albany, N. Y. for delilll for

plat •• of Franklin Btove., and oI.. i,n for Cooking

Stov••.

Cerrectlon

.f

•

a

P

tent

(llabn.

mitted from the m.nuscript. We wlah .nd
try to hue everything correct-every jot and
tittle, ., our p.per is a stand.rd work, every
number of which will be &8 uaeful aa a work
of reference twenty yeals hence, as to.day.
For the Scientifio American.

Northern Railroad••

RousJ:'a POINT, N. Y., July 6th, 185 1 .
Seeing in your excellent pa.per, the perusal
of which I have weekly, that you wish to keep
posted up u to railroad matters, I occupy a
moment or so, in laying before you a short
statement of the condition of sffairs at this
point. Perhapa it is not very generally
known to what a great degreo of importance
this place has attained within comparatively
a very ahort period, and for this reuon, this
will be more interesting : Rouse'a Point ia the
terminus of four railroads-three of which are
built and running, viz., the Ogdensburgh, and
the Vermont Central, one, entirely graded, and
on which the raila are now being laid, viz.,
the continuation of the St. Lawrence and
Champlain Railroad, formerly the connecting
link in the great line of roads from Boston to
Montreal, and one, the fourth, the Rouse's
Point and PlattsbUrg, in proceas of construc
tion at the present time. Thele four roady,
coming as they do from four widely separated
and very productive parts of the United Stlotes
and of Canada, cannot fan to build up the
place-indeed, it h&B already gre.tly in
creased in size and business. The amount
of freilht palsing from Ogdensburgh in the
direction of Boston il enormous. It requires
all the capacities of the very large depot of the
Ogdensburgh Co., to accommodate the im
mense quantities of 1l0ur which accumulate
faster th.n " O&D be removed. This depot is
four hundred feet lonl, .nd wide enougi. to
contain four tracks, with three large platforml
to receive or discharge cargo directly from or
into the cars. Quite a large hotel is also
combined with the depot-containing some
100 rooms. Steamboat. land their paassen
gers at the very doors of the house. Nearly
opposite this wharf is the wharf of the Ver
mont Central Railroad Comp.ny, at Windmill
Point, on the Vermont side of the lake-of
course you are aware th.t a levere conteat hM
been sustained in both the New York and Ver
mont Legi8latures, concerning the question of
bridging the lake at this point, and also, that
but recently the New York Legisla.ture has
.llowed the Ogdensburgh Co. to carry their
piling to the channel. The Vermont Central
hy also piled out • long distance from their
aide. The opening will be, when the piling is
completed, 250 feet. To facilitate the crossing
of pusengers and freight, which was formerly
crossed on a penny boat, the Vermont Central
Co. hal built a large and very substantial
barge or lcow-whlch they intend to flll the
opening entirely, thus forming a lioating
bridge. The two docks will be so formed that
while the scow is not in use, she may be
drawn into a slip in either-entirely out of the
way of all passing vealt>ls . The scow is 300
feet long and 30 wide-Ind seven feet deep
she dr.ws when light, two feet of water,
amidahipil-and none at the ends, tracks
will be laid on her deck-the loaded trains
run from the docks, on board her, and thus
transported from one side to the other, by
mea.ns of a stationary engine, which will be
lituated on the dock ; to obviate the difficulty
which would be experienced, (were no such
arrangement made) from the varying height
of the water, the platforms at the dock ends
will be so constructed that they can be raised
or lowered to meet emergencies . Legislatures
might as well give a right to bridge when
compa.niel are determined to get &Cloas in
some way or other. When the arrangements
are fully completed, paasengera will be able to
go from Boston to Montreal, in 16 hours, and
through to Chicago in 3 days .nd a hlolf.
Yours,
J. !rI. S.
�=

the Scientific Americ.n of the 28th June,
We see it atated in .n exchange, that twice
there ia a claim for improvement in Ventil... &I much liax is raised in
aome parts of Ohio,
tell" &I bein, the invention of G. S. Gri,p, thia, ItI&IIOn &I there were during
the put.
ef lLexbury, lbll. The patent W&I l1'.nted
te T. C. Hatch, of Braintree, )[10IIII . , who il
Some of the lteamahip. for the West Ind i.
the inventor. Our readera will be plea.ed to !rI&iJ. Line, lore being built with feathering
take notice of this correction of all error, com- paddles.
In
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

M. B., oC Ind.-The papers you ordered were lent

about t.n days sine..

W. cannet aocept of your pro

po.ition ; it has b •• n mad. to u. beCor. by our agentl.

E. C . , oC Va.-W. behev. you are correot in re
gard to the Engli.h pat.nt : w. lind on reCer.nce to

the " Pat.nt 10urnal," that it was illued to A. V.

Newton, in
.r.

1848, as &

communication from a foreign

Engravings were publi.hed in the " R.p.rtory

of Arto."

L. A. H., of N. Y.-We have never le.n any but

three Annunicators : laekson's b.ll and card one, the
eleotro magnetio one, and a pneumatio on..
app.ar. to b. quite diJI.r.nt.

Yours

Th.re lur.ly can be

no Ceara until you g.t a model of it mad..
only wh.n the application is mad..

We notice

You are laf.

.nough in putting up the maokin., at least w. can
I.e no dang.r.

Ira Avery, of Pa.-Where can your Wringing Ma
ohi•• 1 be purchas.d in this oity, and what i. the prioe ?

You should adverti.e your inv.ntion. : we have had
two inquiriea about your Wringing Maohine.
W. T., oCN. Y.-Yours oC the 9th in.t. r.aohed u.

by due courle of mail, and the $1 is placed to your
oredit. The proj.ct oommeno.d at the West Point
Foundry was abandon.d as futile. Th. plan had
b.en pat.nted by one Thomp.on.

T. L., ofN. J.-Th. model of the plow you len Cor
our examination has b.en carefully att.nded to. It
ie d.cided to b. new but oC doubtful utility, on ac
oount of the suddennel. of the proj.otion oC the Bub

Boil arrangem.nt.

I t app.ar. to u. that, in oons.

qu.nc. oC this, the point of the plow would many

tim.s b. thrown from it. position.

1.

in thil oity who illue falhion plate l , that we are

aware of.

M. P., oC N. Y.-Yours hal beea received and will

be attended to next w.ek.

E . G. B . , of Me. ; S. F . , ofN. Y . ; R. M . W . , of Va. ;

S., of Ohio, and S. D. H., of Va.-The enlravinp
'
'
oC your inventlOnl W I' 11 appe.r m th0 S ol.nl l fi0 Amerioan al loon al posllble. We are obliged to take
G.

D.

foreign languages.

offic. 01 maohinist.

You are b.tter qualifi.d for the

1. K. G . , of Canada.-W. are muoh obliged for your
information in relard to patent.. lion. 1'<1r. C ..me.

ron's opinion is doubtl ... correct, and there will be
no nece.sity oC your sendinl an abstract of the law.
We sent you a oopy of the patent I .... containing in

formation about models.

neas lince luly 7 :

R. M. W., of Va. , $25 ; E. S'l..oC N. H., $20; 1. Van
B . , of N. Y., $30 ; 1. HoO of Ill., �LO ; G. W. C . , of Me . ,
L. R. B., of Ct., $50 ; C.
$20 ; H. D . , of N. Y. ,
B., oro., $50 ; H. & F . , o f J.'l . I., $20 ; J. E . M. , of C t . ,
$32.

$�j

Speoification. and drawing. of inventionl belonging

to parti•• with the following initiala, were forward
ed Cram thia offioe to the Patent Office from 1 un.

luly 7 :-

(2) ;

(2)j'

Ba�k Number.

Our ans wer will bear 0. closer scrutiny

H. lt. S., ofllIich.-The article. in the MS. sent are

very useful and s uitable to us.

We will not be able,

and Volume ••

In reply to many i&t.rrogatorie. a. to what baok

numbers and volume. of the S<lIentifio American can

be furnish.d, we make the following .tatement :
Of Volum •• 1, 2, and 3-none.

ot Volume 4, about 20 No •. , price 50 ots.

Of Volume 5, all, price, in .be.ta, $2 ; bound, $2,76.
Of Volume

6,

all baok No•. , at subloription price

New Edition of the Patent

L

aw••

We have j ust issu.d another edition of the Ameri

can p.. tent Lawa, which was delayed until after the

adjournment oC the laot Congre.s, on account of an
exp.ct.d modification in them.

Th. pamphlet oon

tainl not only the lawl but all information touching

the rulel and regulationa oC the Patent Office . We
.hall continue to furnish th.m for 12 1-2 cts. per oopy.

Patent ()laIDLI.
Persons desirin� the cla.ims of any invention

not .nlighten UB, for .. 11 you hl\ve said i. quite well
known to us,

24 to

IS. F . , oC N. Y.; N. S., oCN. Y. ; W. A. CoO oC Ct. ; A.
1. B., o f N. Y:i M . H., of Phila.; B. E .
R. of Vt.
L
& J . B , 0f N. Y'i E . B . , o f J.'I . Y. ; A. H . , of N . Y. ; T.
H. D . , of N . H . ; J . W . a. , of N . Y. ; J. H:, ofIll. ; E . D.
W., of N. Y.
E . S., ofN. H. ; H. & D .. o C N . Y.;
n. P., oCN. Y.; • Van B., of N. Y . ; C . L . , oCPhiia.

A. C., ofMas•. -Your artlcl. upon the Balloon does

from you.

1., of Ga.-Youra hal J' Ult come to hand.

Money received on .000unt of Patent Office busi·

Mr. Sh.ppard's gaB
burner is d.oided to be n.w and pa.t.ntable.

M., of Phila..-You would not b. qualifi.d to fill
the po.ilion of our Examin.r without a knowl.dge oC

•

•

them up in reguiar order.

You may have sa

tisfi.d yourself on thi. point.

M. C. of Ohio.-Thlre are no carriage makers

which ha.s been pa.tented within fourteen years
can obtain a copy by addre8sing a. letter to this
office ; stating the name of the pa.tentee, and

aftcr this, to publish any long oontinued articl•••

enclosing one dollar

lign of thc application, wh.ther for boob or other

ADVERTISEME N TS .

H. U . , oC N. Y.-We do not know the peouliarities
oC the Baltimor. pre•• to whioh you ref.r, nor the de

wi.e.

It i. not po.sible for u. to give you a .olid

opinion, at pre.ent, re.p.oting the .up.riority of

Term• •f

to give you all the information d.sired-thi. our time

will not allow. Dialling is now lomewhat old fashion

ed, and i. only to be found treated fully in old work••

See R.ele'l Enoyolopedia.

G. D . , of O.-We Ihould have been happy to pub·

lish your able artiole on the pendulum experiment, but
having published so muoh on the subj.ct, and havin&

fee for copying.

Adnrtlalng l

One .quare of 8 llnes, 50 cente for each in.ertion.
..
..
"
12 line., 75 cts.,
"
..
16 line., ,1,00
"

yours.

R. W. , of N. Y.-It would take a larg. dooument

loll

Advertilement• •hollidnot exoeedI6line., and cut.
cannot be inoerted in connection with them .t .ny

prica.

American and Foreign Patent
Agency.

I

MPORTANT TO INVENTORS.-The under
lign.d having for leveral years b.en extensivel)'
engag.d in proouring Letters Patent for new mech.m
h.ar, ha. m.t with difficulti •• ln carrying out full and cal and ohemical invention. olfer their .ervice. to in.
oomplet • •xperiments in the Bunk.r Hill Monument, ventorl upon mo.t r.alonabIe terml. All bu.ine••
entrusted to th.ir oharge ia ItricUy confidential. Pri
the.e diffioulties have been attribut.d to heat.
vate oon.ultationl are held with inve"tor. at their
R. T., ofPa.-Your .ketoh of an alleged improvt. office from II A. M., until 4 P. M. Inventors, however,
need notinour the expen.e of attending in p.rson _al
ment in Harveaters has been examined and il believ· the prelimioarie. can all be arranged by letter. J
MO
ed not to be pat.ntabl.. The gearing pre.ent. no no del. can be sent with .afety by expre.s or any other
vel f.ature., and oould not, in our opinion, be •• oured. convenient medium. They .honld not be over 1 foot
aquare in lize, iC pos.ible.
We miaht alt.r our opinionaft.r .eeing a mod.l.
Having Agents located in the ohief oities of Eu
rop.,
our faciliti.. for obtaininl Foreign Patent. are
J. P . , of-- . -Lowell, Ma.s . , or Provid.noe, R
un.qualled. This branoh of our bu.in.o ... o.ivee thl
I., would be the best placel for you to go to, to get espeoial attention of one of the memb.r. oC the firm,
employment : bleaching and dyeing are done there who il prepared to) advi.e with inventors and manu
Pat.ntl. In
on a large .cale. We have b.en Inform.d that the facturers at all timea, relating to For.ign
the item of chargel alone, partie. having bUline•• to
bl.aching of flax hal been attempted at Lowell.
tran.act abroad, will find it Cortbeir interelt to oon.ult
M. P., ofN. Y.-We are very mnoh obliged to you with U., in preference to any other concern.
MUNN & CO. , Soientifio Americau Office,
for the list oC plank road. : we had receiv.d a notice
128 Fulton .treet, New York.
oC .omethin!: to the sam. elfeot, without a li.t like
laid a.ide a great number of MS. r.o.iv.d, we cannot
do .0 with prudence at present.

yours.

Prof. Horsford, we

We will retain the document, and would like

a oorreot li.t in full, som.thing whioh, at .ome other

tim. when you have l.isure, you may be able to Cur
nish.

D . McA., of Pa.-Yours will b. attended to.

H. K., of Va.-The g.aring to move the churn oould

not b. patented for the .ame kind

80 are the daah.rs.

is

now in use, and

S. T., of N. Y.-Your beat plan of I.ttiugyour ma

clUne broulht b.for. the publio i. to get two engra

vings published ill the Soi. Am.

R. M. S . , ofM .....-You ar. in error in re.peot to
any benefit d.rived by the air· tight boxes.
S T. V., of Pa.-The artiole to whioh you refer,
about the paddle boxe., b.ing •• t down in the .aid
mag&zine aB a great improvement, is nonlonse from
beginning to end.

·W. R. of O.-You will find a .imple filt.r in our

next numb.r : it will suit your purpo•••.

1. D., of N. l.-In oaloulating power you haveju.t

to multiply the pressure into the velooity, and divide

by 33,000 for the horae power : thil is oertainly very

limple.

E. B. L. of Pa.-our next volume will be the beet

ever published, and the present ha. no equal.

We

.hall illustrat., with handlome .ngravinrl, Well
Boring, dilferent kind. of St.am Boilers,

! &0 : you must be up and doing to or-

Tenn.-You.. .bout Water Wheels haa

hand :

w. will Bive it attention.

""

HORSE.POWER ENGI N E &; BOIL.
ill er for $1000.-W. have for sal. a firat rate
Engine and boiler, built by Stillman, Allen & Co., of
the Nov.lt Works, whioh will be lold at about half
it. originaroo.t. Th. boiler il 20 Ceet long and 35 in.
ID diam.ter ; 2 return flue., 11 in. in diam.t.r each,
with steam ohamber top oC boiler 2 n. high , by 16 in.
diameter. The head. are wrought iron, with Irate
bar., fronts, binders, and boltl oompl.te, all made in
the be.t m"nner, and call.d by the manufacture.. .
20 horae-power boil.r ; al.o .heet-iron cap to oonduot
the .moke from the end of the boiler to the ohimney.
Th. Engine is upon . solid horizontal cast-iron frame
13 1-2 ft. long, 2 1-2 wid., 9 in. deep ; hal a belt ba
l&nce wheel 8 ft. diam.t.r, a in. face ; oylind.r 2 1·2
ft• • troke and 8 3-4 in. diameter ; ha. oopper conneot
ing pipea and heater for h.ating wat.r before ent.r
ing boil.r ; it ha. double pumpe, and the WhOle J. ao
compl.te and in suoh oondition that no .xilenle need
be inourred in putting it in running ord.r aft.r being
properly .et. The Enllin. and Boiler have be.n in use
but 3 year., and are olf"r.d at the low price of $1,000
to olo.e a conc.rn. Any one wi.hing an enlline and
boiler of the above oapacity, will find this an oppor
tunity to purohase oheap which doe. not often ooour.
Any of our .ub.orib.rl remittinll a draft on New
York for ,1,000 , will reoeive in exohange thereCor an
engine and boiler whioh would not 1>. furni.hed by a
manufacturer for I ... than $ 1 ,800. Addre.a
MUNN & CO., (Polt·Paid . )

I

,.,.-ECHANICII' FAIR.-The Middlelex Meoha1'''' nio'l A.looiation will e pen their first exhibition
for the encouragemont oC the meohanio artl and rnanufaotures in the oity oC Lowell, on Tuesday� S.pt.
16, 1851. The Committe. oC Arrangementl lor thil
propoI.d Fairl relpectfully invite and lolioit all Jlerlonl engaged m the various branchel oC mechaDl8m,
manufaeturel, soience, and art! to pr.sent Ip.oimens
01 their various produotl for eXhibition and premium.
Ladi.l .re oordially invited to pr.lent specimenl oC
their mgennity and talte. Preminms will be awarded al the articlel pre ••nted may merit. Artiole. for
exhibition .hould be .ent on or b.Core Sept. 10th. For
more partioular information or oopi.s of the circul.r,
.ddresl (polt-paid) 1. A. Beard, Eoq., Supt. , Lowell,
M.... By order,OLlVER M. WHIPPLE , Cn&irman.
40 10
M. C. BRYANT, Beo'y.

AW'II PLANER FOR PLANK, BOARDS,
L &0., il now attracting muoh att.ntion on aooount
of it. eff.otiv.ne.I, the excellence or its work, it.
limplioity, .nd conlequent eoonomy. Machines are
now in operation in Brooklyn, N.w York City, and
at yarious pointl SOllth aDd We.t. Right. or machine. for 8&1. by H. LAW, 23 Park Row.
as tf

L

ICIL'S

GREAT

POWER PRESS.-The

D publio are hereby informed that the Matt..wan

Company, having ent.red into an .rrangement with
the Patentee for the manufacture of the Io-called
Dick'l Anti·Friotion Prell, are now prepared to exe
oute order. for the following to whiCh thil pow.r il
applicable, viz.-Boiler Punohe., Boiler PI.te Shea.. ,
S.w Gummers, Rail Straighteners, Copying and Seal
ing Presse., Book and Paper Pr•••es Embo.ling
Pres..., Presleo lor Baling Cotten and Woollen Goods
-Cotton, Hay I Tobaooo l .nd Cider Pre•• el ; Flax
le.d, Lard, ana Sperm OIl Pr ••••• ; Stump Extract011, &0. &0. The convenience and c.lerity with
which this maohine e&n be operated, il .uoh that on
an average, not more than one-rourth the time will
be required to do the lam. work with the em. force
req uir.d by any oth.r maohine.
WILlJAM B. LEONARD, Agent
No. 66 Beaver It. , New York City.
25tf

EONARD'S MACHINERY DEPOT, 1011
Pearl It. 60 Beanr , N. Y.-The lubBoriber i.
con.tantly receiving, and olf.rs for .ale, • great y.
rlety of artiole. oonneot.d with the meGhanical and
manufaoturing interelt, viz., Maohinist.' Tools-en
gin.. and hand lathe., iron planing and v.rtical
drilling maohinel, outting enginel, .Iotting machinee,
bolt outters, .lide rest., universal chuokl, &0. Car
p.nteTl' Toola- mortieing .nd tennoning maohine., ,.,.. ACHINES FOR CUTTING SHINGLES.
wood planing maohine., &0. Ste.m Engines and Boil 1'" The extraordinary IUcce •• oC Wood'. Patent
era, from 5 to 100 hor.e power. Mill G.aring, Shingll Maohine, und.r every oiroum.tance where it
wrought iron .haning, bra.l.nd iron ca8tinga m 'de hal b•• n tried fullY .ltablilbel itl superiority ov&r
to order. Cotton and Woolen Machinery furnished .ny oth.r maohinl for the purpole ever yet olfereli to
Crom the belt makera. Cotton Gin., hand aud pow· the public. It rec.iv.d the firat premium .t the last
er) .nd pow.r pre ••e.. Leather Bandmg oC all Fair oC the American In.titute-where itl operation
WIdths, made in a luperiormannlr,from the b•• t oak wa. witn.lsed by hundredl. A few Statl rightl re
main unlold. Patented Janu.ry 8th, 1850,-13 year.
tanned I.ather, M&nwaoturerl' Finding. of every de
loription-bobbin. re.dl, Ihuttl•• , temple., piokers, more to run. Terml made ealY to th. purohaler.
card olothing, rol !er cloth, potato and wheatstaroh, Addr••• , (polt-paid) lAMES D. JOHNSON, Redding
Ridge, Conn . , or Wm. WOOD, Weatport, Conn.. All
oils, &o.
P. A. LEONARD.
33tC.
letters will b. promptly attenaed to.
37tC

P

ATENT CAR AXLE LATHE.-I am now
manufacturing and have for sale the abovl
lathe. : they will turn and finish six .et.s per day,
weiiht 5,000 lb •. , price $600. I have al.o for ."le m y
Pat.nt Engine Screw Lathe, for turning a n d chuck 
ing taperl, outting Icrews, and all kind. of com mOD
job work ; weight lUOO Ibs., price $2'2.5, if the .. bove
lathes do not give good satisfaction, the moner W I l l
b e refunded on t h e return of t h e I&the, if witlun six
month..
1. D. WHITE,
32 13'
Hartford, Conn.

REAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.-Th.molt
G val u .. ble book of the day, oontaining dom.stio
and medica.l recipes, rules with rega.rd to the recove ...
ry .nd pr.sorv.tton oC bealth, lin account of the d i f
ferent medical theoriel oCthe day, u •• ful t8hleo , & c . ,
entitled .. T H E GRAEFENBERG MANUAL O F
HEALTH." I t' i . complete in o n e volume 01 lev.n
part., and il beautifully printed upon line paper, in a
oonveni.nt form of 300 p.ge.. The imm.n•• • uccess
which hal attended the .ale of previous editions, has
warrant.d a reduotion in thl price of this (the 7th)
edition, from 50 to 26 ot•• per oopy. Any number of
oopie., from onl upward, will be forward.d upon the
receipt of the money, (post.paid). Addre •• THE
GRAEFENBERG COMPANY, 214 Broadw.y, N.Y.,
or thi. Offiol.
3Str

W

OODWORTH'S PATENT
PLANING
MACHINES : 18:11 TO 18:16.-For rightl
at Hone.dale, Carlondale, Providence, Pittston,
Soranton, Wilkelbarre, William.port, M.ad8ville.
NewcalUe, .nd othe r unocoupied towns in North.rn
P.nnlylvania .nd Now York, .pply to JOHN GIB41 4"
SON, Planing Milll, Albany,:N. Y.

T

o

PAINTERS AND OTHERS.-Ame
rican Anatemio Drlllr, Eleotro Ch.mical grain
ing oolorl, E I.otro Negative gold lize, and Chemical
Oil Stove Poliah. The Drier, improvel in quality, by
age-is adapted to .ll kindl of paint., and allO to
Printers' inks and color..
The above articlel are
oompounded upon known ohemical lawa, .nd .re lub
mitted t o the public WIthout Curth.r oomment. Manu
r..ctured a.nd sold whole.ale and retail .t 114 John
st., New York, ani Flu.hinl, L . I., N. Y. , by
Q.UARTERMAN & SON,
astr
Painter. .nd Chemilla

T

•

C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt
in Steam Enline., Bo il
era, Iron Plane.. , i.athe., Univerel Chuml Drilll
Kasa's, Von Schmidt'., and other Pump., Jonlllon'.
Shin"le maohine., Woodwortb'., Daniel'l and Law'.
Planml machin.. 1Jiok'l Pr••••• , Punch•• , and
Shears ; Mortio;, Ii and Tennoning Maohine., B.it
inl, maohin.r'! 011 ; Bea!'. patent Cob and Corn MiIlI;
Burr Mill, au<.l Grindltonel, Lead and Iron Pipe, &0..
Letter. to be noticed mu.t be post paid.
3Stf

,.,.- A()HINERy.-S.
1'''' Stre.t, N. Y' dcaler

AILEY'1i SELF..CENTERING LATHE
for turnintr Broom and other handle., Iwellea
work, ohair .pmdlel, &0. ; warrant.d to turn out
twice the work oC any other lath. known-<ioing in a
first rate )Banner 2000 broom handles and 4000 ohair
splndl •• perlday, and other work in proportion. Ord ... ,
polt-paid, may be forwarded to L. A. SPALDING,
Lookport, N . Y.
21 11

B

-U AILROAD CAR MANUFACTORY TRA
�y & �ALES, Grove Workl, l;Ia�tford, Conn.
Pa••age, FreIght .nd all other d••orlptlOnl of Rail
road Ca.. , al well .1 Locomotive Tende .. , made to
ordlr promptly. The above il the large.t Car Fao
tory in thl Union. In quality oC mat.rial and in
workmanship beauty and gOld t.lte, .1 well al
.tr.ngth and durability, we .re determined our work
lhall be unsurpas.ed.
JOHN R. TRAC Y
L
39tf.
THOMAS 1. FAW!;S.
•••

H E COTTON CULTIVATOR, Patented
Maroh 20, 18411, i. in .uccelsfuloperation in Mau
ry Co., T.nn., both in the cultivation of corn and oot·
ton ; it il a lavlngoC on.-third tbl labor ulually ta
ken in the oultivation of the above named orop•. State, county, or plantation rights for .ale : thOle
wi.hing to buy will do well to o"me and aee tho.e
that u.e them, .nd if they do not find th.m re
AP.WELDED WROUGHT IRON TUBES
oommended by good farm ... as here .tated, I will
Cor Tubular Boiler., from 1 1 -4 to 7 inohel in di
bind my.elf to live th.m the right to any State or
ameter. The only Tub.1 of the lame quality and
oounty. The Carmers, in .ome plaoel, have olubbed
manufaotur. al thOle 10 extlnlively ulld in Eng
tOllether and bought their count i•• , and have made
land, Scotl.nd, France and Germany, Cor Locomo
h
n
o
o
tive,Marine, .nd other Steam Engine Boil ....
:�r:rt�Kj�0� �f��: �:1;. �hr. r::a�!n��h��:���
THOS. PllOSSER & SON, Patentee.,
Cultivator m.y bl leen.
SAMUEL W. AKIN.
lIte
28 PI.tt It., New Yorll:.
Springhill, Maury Co., Tenn.
41 5"'

L

L
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ATHES FOR BROOM HANDLES Etc.
RICK.MAKER W ANT ED .-I &m d.airoua
We oontinue to lell Alcott'. Concentrio �the,
of obt.ining . forem.n for .n .xt.n.ive briok whioh il ad"pted to turning Windlor Chair Leg., Pilyard : it will be neoelBary that he be a .ob.r indus
a
. i Hoe Handle., Fork Handle.,
trioul man, a pr.otical briok· maker, fully comp.tent ��.i 'fr��:n ita!d���
to .uperintend the work oC 40 men ; to luch a penon
This Lathe i. capable of turninl under two inohel
a lalary of $300 a year would be given ; litulltion diam.ter, with only the trouble oC onanging the dies
perm.nent, upon lood behavior. Addre •• A. MIL- and pattern to the .Ize required. It will turn Imolth
LER, Raleigh, Canada W.lt.
43 4
over Iwell. or depre.lionl of 3-4 to the inch, and
work as .moothly III on . Itraight line, and do•• ex
cellent
work. Sold without framea Cor the low price
,.,..O NTGOMERY MANUFACTURING CO'S
of
'�boxed and ahipped, with direotion. for •• t1'''' Iron Works, Montgom.ry Ala. Capital inv.I
ting
up.
Addr••• , (po.t paid)
MUNN & CO.,
ted, $250,000. Steam Enlline. and Boil ... , Reuben
At this Ollie•.
Rioh'l cast· iron centre vent water whe.1 and iron

.orolll oompl.t. (th. very beet wheel in u •• ), sugar
milll, law and grilt mill ironl oC mOlt approved pat
ternl, iron and bras. caatin.. of every variety, &:'0.
Orde .. promptly exeouted, and upon terms as f.. vo
rable as can be •• oured from the be.t northern es
tablilhment..
When required, dlliveri.s made
(throullh their "gent.) at Mobile or New Orle.nl. Ad·
dre.1 GINDRAT ,. GO., Agentl.
42 3m

B

EARDSLEE'S PATENT PLANING ftIA·
ohine, for PI.ninr, Tonguing, and Groov
ing Board. and Plank.-Thil r.oently patented
maohine i. now i. luoce ••ful operation at the M ..
ohine Shop and Foundry of Me••r•. F. & T. Town
lend, Alb.ny, N. Y., where it can b• •een. It produ
ce. worll: .1Iperior to any molie of planing b.rore
known. The number of plank or boards fed into it i.
the only limit to the amount il wiil plane. For righta
to this maohine apply to the patentee at the ..bove
nam.d foundry, or at hil r,"idenoe.� No. 764 B roadway, Albany. GEO. W. BlIARDSLE E .
(3tC
·

I

RON FOUNDERS M.TERIALS-viz., fine
ground .nd Bolted S.a Coal, Charooal, Lehigh,
Soapltone, and Black L.ad Faoing. Iron and brass
moulding Sand i Fire Clay, Fire Sand, and Kaolin ;
al.o Englilh, Scotoh, and W.llh Fire Briok.-pl.in,
.rch, oiroh, oircular, .nd tower oupola, for .al. by
G . O. ROBERTSON, Liberty Place, betw.en 57 and
1i9 Liberty .t., (nlar the POlt Office), N. Y.
44 12.
ATTS &; BELCHER, Manufaoturera o f
,
..
Maohin
Planing
Lathe.,
Steam Enginel,
Pow.r Pr ••••• , and Meohanioa' Tool. of all de.orip
ORTISI N G MACHINE.-D'I&r Sirs : I r.
38 13'
tiona : Wa.hington Factory, Newark, N. l.
ceived the Portable Mortiling Maohin. about 3
wlekl .go : I have uI.d it, and am very '11'. 11 plea.ed
with it. It il the belt plan of a machine of the kind I
W. R. MoFARLAND.
OR SALE-one 4 1·2 feet Iron Planer, weigh. have ever leen.
F ing 11700 Ibl. , • gond maohine. AllO lloond
Nashville, Tenn. , June �, 1851.
The above maohinel are for sale by MUNN ,. CO. ,
hand EnlllDe Lathe.-one a Icrew lathe. Apply to
42 tf
price $20-boxed and lhipped.
ELI WHITNEY Nlw Haven Ct.
ti CI'

W

C�D.-The und.roip•• ber leave to draw
engine oll, machiniltl, optioianl, watchmakerl, jewlllerl, and manufaotur.ra of all klnda of inotrwnentl\ to hil new and
exteDlive allortment of lin. Enlhlh (Stubl) and
Swi.. FiI.1 and Tooll, aloo hie imported and own
manuJaotured Mathematical Drawinr Inltrumentl of
Swisl and English Ityle, which he olferl at very rea
IOnable prical. Ord.rl for any kind oC inltrumontl
will bt prompUyexeouted by P. A. SlBENMANN
Importer of Watohmakerl ' and lewellerl' Files .nd
Tooll, and manuf.oturer of Mathematical Inltrument., 1M Fulton It.
42 3m'

A the attention of arohiteotl,

M
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OODWORTH'S PLANING MACHINE.
For ••le, the right to use this j Ultly celebra
ted lailor·.aving machin. in the rollowlDg Stat •• , viz . :
Penn.ylvania w.st of the Allegheny Mountain., Vir
ginia w.st of the Blue Ridle, Ohio, Indiana, Kentno·
ky, Tennes.ee, Wiscoosin, Iowa, Mi ••ouri, AlkaO'S.,
Tex8.8, Louisiana, Florida, Alabama, andMb.i.lippi.
For partioulars IIppiy to the Proprietor, ELISHA
BLOOMER, 304 Broadway.
38 10.

S

CRANTON Ie PARSHLEY, Tool Build.rs,
New Havln, Conn. having had many applica
tion. for caltingl from th.ir lathe patterns, with bedl
pian.d and .or.w and g••nng out, have now mad. ar
rangement. to aooommodate that el".s oC cUltom
era ; this arrang.ment will enabl. Imall Ihopa, with
a littl. more th.. n half of tb. amount of tlady cashl
to g.t them a n.w lathe. Cuts of thele lathe. and
other tool. can be load by addre •• inl as above (po.t
paid). N. B . Machinist.' tooll oonltantly on hand.
(Otf

M

ECHANICS' INSTITUTE FAIR .-The .t
tention of .MeohaniOl, inventoTl, and artiaan. i.
.speoially called to the Polyteohnio E xhibition, which
will open at the rooma, oor. Bowlry and Divi.ion st ,
on the 15th: of May. Tho.e who wi.h to exhi
bit model., machinery, &0. , of meoh.nical lkill, and
thOle who would like to carry on, permanently, any
mechanical oooupation that wonld be in any way ou
rious or attractive to vi.itorl, are reque.ted to call on
the Aotuary. Steam power will be provided. Well
li!:ht.d, warmed, and airy rooml ....n be had on liberal
term.. A. thi. Exhibition i. p.rmanent, an excellent
opportunity i. olfered to .killful mechanic. to bring I
theml.lve. into notice. Articl81 may lie lent in im·
mediately and will be taken care of aDd inour�d. Z. I
PRATT Prelt.; T . C. DODD, Aotuary.
34tC r
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Theodore Konteoelli, geolosii t, born at Brin- tion of the wheel is checked, the w80ter will
act the h80rder on the buckets, because the
disi, Italy, 17111), died at Napl es 1 11 4 8 .
Isaiah Lukens, philosophic armi, died at water is more confined a.nd ca.nnot get "W&y j
E i. the sh aft of the wheel j F is the pipe en
Philadelphia, No . 13, 1846, aged 69.
For the Soientilio Am.rloa.n.
Chas.
A.
Lesuer,
naturalist,
born at Havre cloling the .haft j D D &re the gate. for letting
Neereloll' for the lalt Half Centurl'-.-Men of
the water on the wheel, one of which is railed,
de. Grace Jan. 1 , 1 778, di e d Dee. 12, 1846.
Science.
(Continued from Pa&. 3t4.)
Amos iinney, mineralogist ..nd concholo the other shut. By this arrangement the wheel
Pierre Andre Latreille, zoologist, born at gist, of Boston, died at Rome Feb . 18, 1 847 , may be m80de of a.ny power, apply any part of
Brives, France, 1 762 j died at Paris, Feb. 6, aged 43 .
th ..t power, and use no more water than is in
1833.
J. B. Crawe, naturalist, born in Ct., drown proportion to the power obtained. This is an

� .. u:
�

Rene Louich e Desfontaines, bot..nist, born

at Trembla.y, France, 1 7ll2, died Nov. 1 6, 1833.
Martin Field, mineralogist and botanist,
died at Newfa.ne, Vt. , Oct . 183 3 , aged 6 0 .
J. J. Houton de Labillardiere, born a t Alen.
Slon, 1 7 73, died at Paris, Jan. 8, 1834.
John Aldini, philosopher, and relative of
Galva.ni, died at Milan, Jan. 17, 1834, a.ged 7 1 .
Lewis D. De Schweinitz, chemist, died at
Bethlehem, Pa., Feb., 1 834, aged 62.

Dom at Philadelphia, d ied at Bristol, Penn.,
Jan. 211, 1848 .
Wm. Oakes, botanist, born at Danvers,
Mass., July 1, 1 799, drowned near Boston, July

la, 18ll0, aged 7 1 .

Wm.

Kirby, father o f English entomology,
died at S uffolk July 4, 18ll0, aged 9 1 .
Wm. Sturgeon, electrician, born at Whit.
tington, Eng., 1 783, died Dee. 8, 18ll0.
H. C . Schuma.cher, astronomer of Altona.,
Denmark, died Dec. 28, 18ll0, aged 70 .
J. W. O.
==

Hydraulic••

[Continued from paie 338.]
Richmond, Va. , Dec. 26, 1840, 80ged 22.
DRIPPS' WATER WHE E L . -The accompany
Aug�stine P. DeC8ondolle, botanist, born at
ing engravings illultrate an improvement in wa
Geneva, 1778 j died, 1841.
Lambert, Guillemin, C8orrens, and Vaucher, ter wheels, invented by Mr. Willi ..m Dripps,
of Midway Village, near Coatsville, Pa., and
French botanists, died, 184 1 .
David Don, English botanist, died Dec. 8 , for which a p80tent was gr ..nted in M ay, 184ll.
Figure 56 ie a top view of wheel and shute,
1 841, aged 4 1 .

M. Vogel, bota.nist of Bonn j feU a victim or guides. A II the wheel j B is the bucket of
of the ill.starred Niger Expedition, Dec. 1 7, the wheel, for the wa.ter to act in j C, the
guides for directing the water "g&insi the
1841 .
Amos E8oton, bot8onist and geologist, died a.t buckets of the wheel. The six l on g divilions

are to prevent the water from p"sling from one
Troy, N. Y., M a.y 1 0, 1 8 4 2 , aged 6 6 .
Robt. BakeweU, geologist, died at H8olDp. g80te to the other.
FIG. 56.
lte w, E n g . , Aug . Ill, 1842, aged 7ll.
Louis Lederer, mineralogist, born in Aus.
tria, died at New York Dec. 22, 1842.
J. N. Nicollet, French &stronomer, died at
W8oshington, D. C . , Sept. 1 1 , 1843, aged 48.
Col. Trumbull, father of American historical
painting, died at New York Nov. 1 0, 1843,
aged 88.
J as. H. Lindsley, geologist, died a.t Strat
ford, Conn., Dec. 26, 1 843, aged 46.
Theodore De Sassure, botanist and minera.l
ogist, died at GenevBo, April 1 8, 184ll, 80ged 78.
John Fred. Daniell, philosopher, born at
London, March 12, 1 790, died March 1 3, 1845.
Wm. Horton, mineralogist, died at Cra.ig.
ville, N. Y., 1845.
Douglass Houghton, geologist, born at Bol
tOD, M als. , drowned in Lake Superior, Oct. 1 3,
1 845, 80ged 45.
Jaques Dominique Cassini, French astrono
mer, died 1846, 80ged 9 7 .

He h&l now published .. p amphl et
in which 80re enumerated, with their chemical
formuhll, a great number of Illbltancel to
prove th&t such an arra.ngement does exist

ticl.s. "

among bodies having a common taste.
Prof. Horlford is no boubt correct in his in
ferences, for we find that a single Bublta.nce,
ed in Perch Lake, Jefierson Co., N. Y., June adva.ntage that no other iron wheel posselses. such all butter, ha.s a very different t&lte in its
There Bore ,ix gates to e ach wheel, one or &11 cryst80line from its re al unctuous state.
2, 1847, aged ll 4 .
Alexander Brongniart, geologist, born at of which c ..n be drawn , just a.s i. neces!&ry to
LITERARY NOTWES.
give sufficient power. The gates &re iron, and
Paria 1870, died Oet., 1847.
FIG. ll7.
Lardner Vanuxem, geologist and chemist,
SBEllllllllN1l '. LII'E or P�l1L JOIOl•.-Mel..s . Adri

3 1 , 1848.
Sigismund HernbstlLdt, chemist, died at
Samuel Guthrie, chemist, died near Sack.
Berlin, June, 1834.
ett's Harbor. N. Y., Oct. 19, 1848, aged 66 .
David Dougla.s., n8otur8olist, born at Perth,
Robt. Gilmol, rrpneralogist, died at Ba.1ti
Scotland j killed near Honollllu, July 12, 1 834. more Nov . 30 , lS48, aged 74.
Felix Pascali!, mineralogist, born in Fra.nce,
A. GoldfllSS, paleontologilt, d. 1S48, aged 60.
died at New York, July 22, 1 834, aged 72.
Berzelius, chemist, born a.t Vafversunda, shut on a le80d ring, so th80t their weight
Geo. Gibbs, mineralogist, died at Newtown, Sweden, Aug. 28, 1 779 j died Aug. 7, 1848.
will alw80Ys keep them tight. They a.re not
N. Y., Aug. ti, 183 4, aged 5 7 .
Julius T. Dllca.tel, geologist a.nd chemist, lia.ble to wear or get out of order, 80S they do
Wm. Me ade, miner8ologist, born i n Irel8ond, born a.t B lIoltimore Jllne 6, 1796, died April 23, not sl ide, they turn up on their edge. Th e
died at Newburg, N. Y., Aug. 29, 1834.
wheel is CloSt in one piece-buckete and rim
1849 .
Richard Cunningham, botanist, murdered by
Stephen Endlicher, bota.nist, of Vienna, died so that there is no d an ger of the buckets be
natives of New South WaJes, April, 183:5, aged 1 849 .
coming 100s8 ; and its being 'in a soUd piece,
42.
J no. Caldecott, as tronomer o f the Raja.h of gives it great strength. The shute, or cue
Thom&l Say, zoologist, born at Philadel Tra.va.ncore, died at Treva.ndrum, India., Dec., su r r ounding the wheel, is cast in one piece,
phia, died at New Harmony, Iowa, Oct. la, 1849 .
which ma.kes it very strong, a.nd not liable to
1835, aged 46.
Wm. Ga.mbel, natllralist, JieJ in Alta. Ca. get out of order. It is m80de with six divi.
Adam Afzelius, botanist, born in S weden, lifornia Dec. 1 3, 1 84 9 .
sions, which are opened and shut by gates, &I
died at Upsal, .Ta.n. 30, 1837, ngclI S G .
Martin Gay, chemist a.nd minera.logist, born before mentioned. The wheel and shute are
M . Persoon, bota.nist o f the Cape o f Good a.t Boston Feb. 16, 1803, died Jan. 12, 18ll0. turned to fit each other, so that the wa.ter
Hope, died at P a ri s, 1837.
M . P. Souyet, chemist, die'd a.t Brussel8, ca.nnot escape between the buckets and shutes.
Edward Turner, chemlit, born in Jam aica, 18ll0, aged 32.
Al l the parts connected wi th this are made of
died at H8omps tead, Eng., Feb. 12j 1837, aged
M . Kunth, bota.nist, died at Eerlin, March iron, so th80t it will be very dura.ble.
40.
The advantages of this wheel over all oth
22, 18ll0.
Geo. Chilton, chemist, born in Engl8ond,
Dllcrota.y De Bla.inville, natura.list, died in ers 80re stated by Mr. ,D ripps to be 801 follow :
died at New York, 1837.
FIG. 58.
France Ma.y, 18ll0, a.ged 73.
Edward T. Bennet, zoologist, died in Scot·
l'
Gay Lussa.c, naturalist, died at Paril May

l8ond, Aug . 21, 1837.
N ..th..niel Bowditch, philosopher, born at
S&lem, M&ss . , March 26, 1 773, died at BOl
ton, March 1 6, 1838.
Wm. Macillre, geologist, born at Ayr, Scot.
land, 1763 j died 80t San Angel, Me'ltico, 1 8 4 0.
Henry W. M . Olbers, astronomer, bnrn .. t
Arbergen, Ger., Oct. 1 1 , 1 7 5 8 j died at Bre.
men, March 2, 1840.
E bonezer P. Mason, astronomer, died at

sug&r, lIugar of lead, &c., and appended the
query, " i. thia eimilar tallte dependent upon
a similar arrangement o f their minutest p ..r

Fig. 57 i s a bottom view of the wheel.

B

is the buckets where the water leaves the

wheel.

&nce, Sherm..n If. Co., No. 2 Altor Houe thil city,
,
h..ve publ ilhed a .pl . nd i d volume concainiDg the
. . Life &nd Ch&r..oter 01 P&ul Jonel,!' br, John Henry
Sherburne, autllor of " N&val Sketchel, ' &0. By thil
...ork .... le ..m that Paul Jonel ...&. o ri iin..lly Job n
P..ul, & n&tiv. of the louth of S oo t land . He ..... the
firlt man to hoi.t th e American flai on a n..tional
vels.l, and ...... tbe firlt American oommander ..bo
reeeiv.d for America the lirlt nlute of hOllor Irom a
for.ign n.. tion. He ",&1 a mOlt intrepid her_a fir.·
e&t.r in .very lense of the term. He performed lome
of tb. greatest n&val featl ever aocompli lhe d , and
carried the terror of the American arms to the coalt s
of Britain. He led eur co u n try to conlluer on the
lea.l, and be&rded. the lion in bil very den. The ...ork
il mOIUy oom pol.d of the letters of Jonel to, and
thOle from other pereonl. He wa. .. favorite and
intimate friend of Franklin ..nd Jetreroon, and correl
ponded ...ith tbem &t great l ength. As a co r rect and
..uthoritative It&nd ..rd biography ofJonell..th il il un·
doubt.dly the only .. ork lI.t publiahed. 'l'he a u thor
does j Ultice, with evid ent Imparti..lity, to this fir.t of
American n&val heroes .
HUNT'S MERCHANT'S M�GAZINE .-The Jull' num·
ber of this famed magazine oont&ins some Iplendld
..rtloles. One on " Tbe Trade and Pil'&OY of the E al t·
.rn Arohipelaro," &nd anotber on " The Inftu.noe of
Commerce," are exceedingly interesting ..nd iDl tr uo
tive. We lee tbat .. correspondent from MaUe....an.
N. Y., oorreoto . very great error of tbe ' Economilt,'
publilhed ..t C.nnel ton� Ind., ""peoting tbe profitl 01
m ..nuraoturiDg at tb. lir..niteviU. Mills., S. C . , and
the Atlantio Milll, Mall .
ICONOGR.ll'H IC ENCYCLOPEDI�.-Part 21 oCthis use·
published and ready
by Mr. Rudolph Garr i iue , No. 2 Barolal' It.,
this clt}' 1 tt --.m. go beautiful. platel ol the R el i·
giOUI Ritel of var»uUathoD Il&tio... . In uoh plate
there ar. .ometimes forty ..lid fifty llgurel. The
plat.1 ..r. admirably exeouted. There are 80 pagel
of letter press to eaoh p&rt , deloriptive of tb. platel.
The letter pre.. is not up to the platel , but &II wil l bo
completed tOiether.

fal and b.auti ful work il now
bAle

HYDIlOP�T.IC ENCYCLOPEDI�.-Number 2 of thil
re..lly excellent &nd lta.ndard work edited by R. T.
& WeUI, oC
thil oity containl " lIl.at deal oC excel l.nt m ..tter.
It i. ...e ll ilIustr8ot .d ...ith .nir..vinil r elpe otini &11&.
tomy in all itl various bran chel .

Trt-II, M. D., .nd publllhid by Fo .. l er.

TUE PHIlElIOLOGIC.&.L JOUllN.&.L, tor July, bV the
lame publilh.rl, il . capital Dumber. Tbil �Iagazili.
is very popul&r , ..ud w. hear its iood qualities IpO·
keD oC ..h.rever .... 10.

1. It works equ80l to the best constructed
overshot wheels, under any he ad, while it is
more dur8oble, and is not affected by backwa
ter or ice, as it is placed under wa.ter .
2. The bucket. c ..nnot get loose, because

they &re cast solid with the rim.
3. The motion il more regular tIwon that of
other wheels. In the overshot wheel, as soon

80S the motion is checked, the buckets fill, a.nd
the water runs over, and doel not aot on the
wheel. This wheel being driven by the pres
sure of the water, when the motion of the
wheel is checked, the water is more confined,
and must act the harder on the wheel. It is
also well known that if a stre am of water i,
stopped suddenly, a Ihock or rebound is crea.
ted, which C&Ules i t to 1Iy out at &ny leak
with gre80t force j if, therefore, the motion of
this wheel is checked, it creates such a rebound,
which strikes the buckets with increa.sed force.
4. In all other wheels, the water le80ves the
buckete on a s tr aigh t line from where the wa
ter enters j consequently, 80S soon as the mo
tion of the wheel is checked, the water shootl
through without acting on the buckets or di
minishing the quantity of water j the ar
ra.n gement of this wheel, therefore, is in every
respect a most important improvement.
5. One other gre..t advantage is the ar
rangement of the gates, as before mentioned,
as the wheel is easily got at if repairs should
be necessary, though it is not likely th80t any
will be wanted.
Thes8 wheels ..re made at Midw..y where
more information m80Y be obtained of Mr.
Dripps by letter.

Figure 58 is 80n edge view of the wheel and
shute. A is th e wheel j B is the bucket. The
dotted lines show the direction the water
===
Fred. W m . Bessel, astrenomer ; died 80t takes when acting on the wheel : the water
Relation of the Chemical ComtltuU.n of
Konigsberg, Persia, March 1 7, 18(6, aged 61. first acts on th e outer part of the bucket, and
Bodi e. to Taite.
Aime Bonpl&nd, naturalist, died as Corrnn inclines inw&rds. After acting a Ihort dis
In 1846, Prof. Horlford, of H arvard, pub
tes, U. P . , 1 8411.
tance in that direction, it is turned down liShed a p80per in which he �&ll.d attention, in
J. F. Benzenberg, astronomer, died 80t Dus_ w8ords, and acts from the time it firIIt enters a note, to the interestin g relation lustained
seldorff, Russi&, 1846, aged 67.
the bucket until it l e aves it j and if the mo- by glyeecol to the other sweet bodiell-grape
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